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National Monument in South Dakota. Meanwhile, in Wa!>hington, D, C., the boys and
their leaders and chaperones are welcomed .to the nation's capital by Fint Distrkt
Congressman Charles ,Thone. (See picture page in this issue of The H&rald)
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The Lewis and Clark
Hoy Scout Dtstr-Ict , which
ccnstst of Wayne, Cedar,
rumirtg, Thur-ston and nlx
on rounue s, has reached
'''' ~ $7,000 flnancial neat.

This Is the first time
for th is district in the
~id-Ameri('a Counctt or the
Roy: Scouts of America to
r-eac-h this goal, accord
ing to Dennis Boehme, dis
trl(!f' Scout £'xe('utive, The
goal was attained ~hen Per
ry Meyer, vice-president
of the ('itf2('rr'-~' :-JaUonal
bank of Banerol't, collected
$I,OqD frOm th(' citizens
and businesses of that com
munity.

The Lewlsandl'larkDls
trict provides a Scouting
program for 67 Cub, Scout
and Explorer unUs, for if-
total of 1,525 boys.,

!Boy Scoul Drive
Reaches lis Goal

F'ree Graduation Souvenirs

THE WAYNEHERA-LD
This Issue ... 8 .Paqes - One Section

~ppel Show Friday

Bornhoft New
County Attorney

Budd B, nornhort was sworn
In' as tnc-'-oc\.ii'>;'i'ayne---c-ouiili'al
totnev Thursday by County Judge
Luverne Hilton to replace Donald
Reed.

Bornhoft, who was born in
Tyler, Minn., is married and
nee dve children.

Bornhort IsagraduateofWayne
State College and the University
of Nebraska Law Sc-hoo-l. Tn 1947
he began his practice In Wayne.

Reed, who had been comty at
torney, resigned some time ago,
to be effectIve June I, he and

'hls family are moving to Ila
waf!.

The Concord Betterment As
sociation Is sponsorfng a puppet
sbow at 8 p.m. on Friday, Jtme
9, at the school auditorium,

___TIHL.Ml!1W will be presented by
the Lincoln Commtmlty Play
Iwnsc as parl-- of Its GoJdw1ll
TOUr•......--", ... ---

Wayne Herald subscribers are advised that again this year,
they may pick up extra souvenIr graduation Inserts from the "rday
15 issue or the paper. There wlJl be n~_cha,rge for the Inserts as
long as the supply holds oot. .~ -,

_____ . .I..~~_!raduatlon. _~_ct~~'g~a.~s .p.ktur('s of tl~_ !~E....gra-
duatcs from Wayne, Wakefield, lrlnside and Allen High Schools.

Boy Scovt Troop 175 .. nd C"cfe.ttf! Girl Scout TroOp 145, bdth of W/;;~~, lire currl!lflHy
on 'ours seeing· different points of the country, At left th. gi!::!L..a,nd their. Ieeder s
pose for a picture below the famed carvings of.- presldenti..1 faces "' Mt, Rushmor'.!

A pic ku p truck driven by
Vatghn Glassmeyer, Route 1,
and "a car driven by Daniel Me
Crlgtrt, Wayne, collided about
7.;.20. p..m. Thursday five miles
south and a halt mile west at
Wayne.

Car Vlllrdo1iud

LI1\"("OL!'~-Thc :'\1ebraslm De
partment Qf 1l0000ds and'th£, Ne
braska HIgliway Commission wlJl
hold a publl~ .hearing OIl the pro
posed des Ign Of Interstate 129;the
U...S., IIlghwny 20 conncction west
and the U;S. Highway 7'; Express
way in the south Sioux City ar-ea,

The hearing wIll be held In
the Senior High Sc hoc l unle
Theater, East 33rd and "G" st .•
South Sioux City, at 7:31) p.m ••
Tuesday, June 27.

All interested pers(XJs are In
vited to attend and to present
theb- views on the design of
the proposed projects.

Tentative schedules for r~ht

of-way ncquls ltlon and ccnstruc
tfon, as well as relocatiOri as
ststancc pr-cernms a,llmltli.i;tered
under state and federal laws will
00 discussed.

Maps, araw'mgsaild other per
tinent data developed by the De-
partment of Roads, as well as A car owned by James J. Dink-
writ~n_ stat~ry1ents. bY..Iocal, st!l~e I;]K~,._ Pender', was vandalized Acoordlng to Wayne county
-;;dc;d~r~1 offklnls -arpav-all- about I a.m. wednesday when the Sheriff Don wetble, the Gles s
able for lA1bHe inspection at the gas line, a spark plug and coil meyer vehicle was exiting from
Department of Hoods Dtetr tet wires wereiaken·accordltlIto PoJ 'the Lowell Ctassmeyer (arm and
Otrlce. 408 N. 13th, NOl " llce repott s. The car was parked the McCright car was traveling
Also, an ..e!1.~4:C!l~gntal impart in 'tJm~·-t.OO -.:!Lk>ck- of W~t$!..£-'n':L_~~~s~, ~. a coo.!Jl:y road when the
statement 'l.s available. when the incident occurred. accklent occurred.
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:Fu-_~-,,-~~~__-~~~;=:'=:====~~~~~
;NatQrarR~ur(es ~... - '
Iflisfticts~"Formel:~~~=-,-~~--'--\+-'&rL-+-/~-~~~~~--j;-

• "':'.nt-y.rwr Natural Resources of the NRO'S has been called by ,~; '''. " 'e

i' :~:~t~:~~~~~1~:;i~~ ~n:if~~~o~~~~~sdIDnW~~~~
~ urtt't at governmentdedicated to Most Wayne-'area tOWns are 10

res~rce conservatton and deve- catcd In the Lower Elkhorn dis
Ionment , tr-Icf, which wl;l have- its con-

The new governmental unit was ventton at Norfolk June 1 at ..s
brought about by the Natural He,,: p.m. in the Lower Elkhorn NRD
sources Dtstr-lct Act, passed by office In the~-"'P-Tflns Building,
the Nebraska leg1S1a~ure In 1969 South Hlghway·81. _,_
and amended in 1971 and 1972. ~_ Conventions will be-che ld at

The NHD consoltdutcs thc runc- Wahhm 'June 19 for the Middle,
ttons of the present Boil and wa- MIssouri 'rrfbutar tes dtstrtct and
ter conservation dlstr-lcts , wa- at Hartington "June 13 for the.__
tersbed conservancy dtstetctv.wa Lewis and rlark.dfstrtcts,
tershed districts, advtscrv wa- The morntng se"gsion' of tli·ooe
ter-shed improvement boards and coofercne('.s will re._demed to
watershed planning boards. _ a report on the tentative com-

An ofrtcial corwentlon for ench "mltments and recommendations

S hS' C'·' \Whkh 'are- rca --;----oroc a ac-
OUtlOUXlty tim"1 Ih,,, fl"t-~-

, July: 3 review of the law .and

Highway Hearing ~1~~,;ll~~/,;~.~~~~~:~~,~:n~~:~=
To -Be June 2,7 ~~~.i~":gu~~:II~l~s; :1~~~~lnsts u:~

Eo1Jowlng the noon break-there
wIII be 'an e lecticn of- officers.
establishment of date, ttme and
locntinn of the first meeting,
presentation of a letter from the
Commission to recognize the for
maticn of the NHD and rn-osenta
tton of B certtncete of formK
tlon from the secretary of state.

navle-~F... Williamson, execu
t lve '5ccretary of the Nebraska
Soil and Water Conservation
Commlaston, said "the new Na
tural nasources Districts .coe-
s tit u t e an mprecedented e(-
fort to r~an12e and streng-

:~:~ ;~al in~O~~CdOf~o:~~;:;: Carl Pickup, Collide
conservation and development."
\.... Illlarnson constder-s It "a land
mark actlvity wttf nat lonal sig
nificance,"



Claire H'lll'lben
News Editor"

Jim Manh'-·
Bus!neu Manager

A case of shooting vandali.<;m Is being
investigated by SherlJ1' \(arvin Adams
in regard to the killing of four sheep
belooging to Don Rage who farms south
west of Madl son , Shots were heard by
the ,Ha~s_Saturda)' evening. but the dead
animals were not:dlsc ove r ed until the next
day. I

the problem.~ of .1 flrrxlklyn publish inK
compan ... where hoi. and Ilumld weath-e-r
c.aused papr.r tt) expand and {'ootract.
Printed colors were allio atfected 3-8

they overlapped" or failed. to match those
printed anot!ler day. An effective alr
cooling and dehumidifying system was
needed to eliminate costly and wasteful
reprintlng, and the reduced--speed of the
printing pre.<;se!!.

Carrier's solution revolutionized aIr
cDndit1onltig~ It lrlY.l;lI,ved., cooUng and: de
humidification of the air by two sections
of cexl!llli:' call. (~e s{>c"{lon used cold
water trom an artesian well. the other
was connected to a refrigerating ma
chine. Tq,;ether. their coo ling effect equal
ed the meltlll; of lOR,f)(]() pounds or Ice

in 24 hours.
Two \"ear~ later, WUlis (arrier dl--B

covered the principle of usinK a cool
water spray to dehumidify air. At fir'Fit
hili Idea or taking moisture out of the
air with water was greeted with rldkule.
but he proved his the(lry to be true.

~ow we even use heat to cool the
air, the ,\merkan Cas Association re
ports. The natural gas used to heat homes
in winter can c(fectlvelv cool them in
s..ummer. ()j a larger ~cale, Houston's
mammouth Astrodome can ceo! 61).000
sports fanli on the hottest days UIlInK gas
afr-<"onditlonlng.

Op- -an even larger !>cale. ]USt thtnl(
.w.hat-t.l:'.e-~--lwld-.-~!i(b-J-y---tqt-a-1

Iy -endosed, tempe rat urI" ~control1eddtler"__~ ,

The Pierce ctty C:oll1cll has passed
an ordinance which will regulate night
parking on 14 blocks of buslne.ss area
streets ln order to facilitate street sweep
ing. ctty street employees will oper-ate
the, street sweeper two nights each month
and parking 00 these streets will be pro
hibited.

Jccr r-owod I'acc,s met ,i1t k p.m , 1,rl
da v at the .....el!.gh Puhllr Llbr-a r v to l::Jei;:'in
r a st lng for "lJa r k of the \fryln," tentarlvr-
Iy schedulr-d for a lull 2k ps-odnctton
In the park pavlHon .

.\JT '-i!st('fS or 'calnt t asim tr wIll be
withdrawn from Yntr-lope \If'morlal l!o~

pita}, '\ellgh, lJ,\ IIf'!. 31, 19::':1. the ..\n
telooe \kmorl.all!o~p!ta\ vs soc tatton was
infor rned in a \1;", 1f1 mcct ing . TIl{" de-
C1.~lon was r ear-hed, Sister \oL Lor-
em, "ufll,:rior or thp Stster s of
..alnt ('a,~jmlr, aftpr !rJllS:' and painf'll
dpllberatlon and !x'cause f)f a.JlrowinK
short<!Re or Sisten. Jollnson !>ald that
membeh of thi' .\ntelolX> \femorLal llos
pital Assodatlm wIll IX' called inthenf'ar
future to plan the pNX'e<!ures Involvl'd
in cl"Xltlnu!ng th(' operation of the hos

--pital.

_ Jane-en \irsn~-' arrived in"J~Kland

'last week to become Oakland's rtr st lad}
barber. Tom's ,I'larher Shop not nnly moved
to a new locatlon Fue sdav, but a!so!':ained
the services of \H.~s Nr snv. The 2r:l-..-ea r
old has been bar-ber lng in ·!:\.ausa ~fnce
her g r aduat icn from a Llncotn ner oe r
Colle-g-e In 1971.

from to a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Randolph
Shelter House. It Is for children from six
to 12 years of age,.....

Beeme-r was the s tte of two countv
political convemtcns Thursdaj. /republi
cans met at 6:30 p.m. at jncrtan Tratts
Country Club. and De moc r at s met at ,ll

at the F\(>('IT\('r Fire lla Il,

'cur-ses Aide rlas~es will be taLf\'ht
at the: Pender rommunlty Hospital beRm
ning .june 19 throl€h Juty 14, meet lng
on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays from
1 to 5 p.m,

The lawn of the week conte st bl:-Ran
In the Plainview cornmunhy the past wee k
end and will C(JJtInuc thro\4;h the 1aIf;t
weekend In August. ,.\!J town lawns 'are
automatlcally included In the cootest: but
rural residents will n('e<l to reRlster in
order to partlc!pate in the contest.

TradltlnnaJ gradlJ",:~()f1 sPl"e('h{"~ at
the Wb5ner-I'i~r 1IIgh Sc-hoo I g r-aduatlcn
last week were Riven by 'l.l.argc-rl(' Tf mm,
va lsdtctor Ian: J<e.nneth Br-eft kreutv , salu
tatorian; \iartln Holland, Dlrk Pcror sen
and Tom lt lsor , honor stuoe nts .

The stanfon Public Power Dlstrlct
Board of Directors has iwolnted Don
Heller. rural stanton. to nil the unex
ntre two-Year ter-m of Harley Te jkl , who
reslgrwd recontly. Heller's nam,e,'tVJJ~_
pear on--tl;-~ovemberge;:;(,ra-l e lection
ballot.

Air (onditioning Through the Ages

Day ramp. sponsored by the Expand
ed ~trltlon PrO/{ram (\ebraska Extension
Servke) will he held TueMay, .June 13,

According to Dale lIorn, manager at
't rt-Countv Co-op. Laurel. that business
was broken Into last Satur-day morning.
'rbteves beat the safe open and made off
with $197.75 tn. cash. Time of the rbb
ber-y is believed to be at 2:25 a·I11.,
as an electric dock with '3 light was
unplugged at that time......

Barbara 'Schlecht, senior at Central
Catholic High in West Point, completed
12 years of. school without being neither
absent nor tardy-the entire time......

----~~-

Editorial)
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Before wlJrkirJ.,l{ fOT HI[' llLwmakers.
n'llnlpv: had /xoen iI s\l('dal assistant to
r;ov, !"'rank n. \lorrlsOll arid had served
<IS ,dirl?~'tor of the <;tate Department at
\1otor \·ehkl('~. .

Satellite
A satellite dUl" to f{0 Into polar orbit

:)r~i~~s:au:~:r~:~I~mt:;r~:~a look' at '\e- WASliINcr,n\. D. r-.~ "ow that warm
rhe data relaYl'"<l bach to earth is to weather Iii 00 t~e wa), our attentioo ix--

IX' lL~ bv I 'nlverslt\ of '\ebraska-L1n- ~i;~~t~ shIft trom the indoorB to the out
coin sdentlgts to help-in the management
qf th(o state's soil and water resources.' Curiously, when !>ummer actually ar- ,

information R"athered by carnerii'B in rlve:e, we'll gravltate towards air<on-
hlgh-fI)1ng recO!1flalssance aircraft also dltloned b..rTIdlngs to keep from be\n.l;:'
will be, used In the 1'\1. stud1es under exposed to the hot weather wc dreamed

a p<lir o( grants totaling $151 ,2f)(). ~~ ,:e.~a::r~;dl;"en:u~:~..~~Ba~~S;:

tf~recrh.~('atrWs(: ~e~;s·~;::c~ ~~~:~:: as old as civilization.

by offlcia.ls of the \atiooal Aeronautks mer:~:t t;;u=~(::~::y~:;~~~~:=
and ~~~~~e~~~Stt~~~'f;a II y-prodlK'ed hls servants spray water in.a room below

Imag"g -wrlch are similar to photo- it.
graphs-the I'"\L sdent1Hts will be able In other early at},emiXs at alr<ondl-

to Inventory the extent of frrigatloo In ~~lngi~~~~v~o~tw;~~:~~f::u~~
:~i~:~k::U-~e~~v :~\~~y'::u:dlx>cl~~:c; comfort of their rulers. And, in 775
to do from the ground. A. D. C"allph Mahdl of Baghdad built a

, 'Wu"hmelmr~~e"noww~h, holl,ow wall,S. packed
12 Years Enough Ifh ~.= 0

\frs. \laurme Blege rt Of Shickley In the 16th century. a tewenergetlc

B.B.):S.._..a..dm.en years is eoOltItl. She says ~O~l~t:~~r::;:t~!:n ~~ot~:e't:efta:l~~
;::r I;;;~ ~~~~~~~Ii~ :C:~:1 ~~;= One centtD'"y later. an 1ntrk~ system or
mitteewoman from Nebraska. Her auc- welghts--and pulleys wag used to swing- a
CCSSOT will be elected at the party's fan back and forth to help ccol a swelter-
state convention in June. Ing room.

Several women Immediately Indicated that ~a::a~~~n:t~lo t~:n~~;::~ ~:~~:::;
an interest In the post. Among them were a cn~e form of maS q air-<:orJditloning

.~\{~~~~:'~·:~Id~:n~~~COIn and Mrs. was available for the first time. It took

Mrs. pqert predtITed there wooif ~~"t~\~'~:::~!~~e~;c;r-
be \ wn~~ c;~i:ee~~~'- -------outer buildings were cooled byembeddlng
be elected. but t-he incumbent, Tom Kel- a-lr pipes In ice and salt, then c!rcutatlng
ley of 0maha, W'1i expected to seek an- the chUled air. Still others were equipped
other ternf. with refrigerated calls over which air

The new national committee mer»- was drawn.
bers will join the Z2 Democrats elected In- 1902, willi.B Carrier, the /athe-r
In the \13)' 9 primary as delegates to the of mooern ,alr-eooditloning, discovered
natJooaJ convention to be held in Miami how -fa-"'001 great quantities of air more
Reach thi.B July. efficiently-and a new industry was born.

The ~ exact composition of 'the Ne- Carrier was given the job Of solvln,g

braska delegatloo won't be known !w
sure WltU June 5 when the state Can
vassIng Board rompletes its official can-
vass of the primary voting. '.

Some of the resuhs were still close
when news medl8vote tabulation ma
chinery was shut down.

But the preliminary figures -indicate
there will be 15 delegates corrunl:tted to
Sen-,'· George McGovern and seven obU
gat-ed-----ta---Se 'Hubert' Humphrey - plus the
two national committee "memberS>.-

The WaYf\!? (Nebr.) Her-ald, Monday•. "me 5, 1971 "

mended ''by the margarine ads and other
advocates," Is the rationalization that "k
might help and tt won't do an.Y,.harm."

"Not:,only Is It not known whether it
wlll help," he- said, ·'tt f,~ not' known tI1at
It won't harm. Diets which .emphasize
the use of polyUnsaturated vegetable 01Ls
In place of anImal fats have never b('en
the normal diet of any poPJlation. And
there are indications -from work both
with humans and experimental anlmals
that such a diet could be dangerous."

,;. l{e cltM studies in 11 Los "Angeles
Veterans Hospital in which deaths due
to cancer amatg those on an expe-rl
mental, fat-modltled diet were nearly
twice the number of soch deaths bl the
group on a normal diet•.":>eparate in
vesd,gatlons with experimental anlmal.S
at the lhiversity of Nebraska and an
other at Columbia University, revealed
an increased rate of agb1g and prema
ture death In animals fed vegetable otis
which, -Sherman said, was attributed to
"a number of- pathological coodfUoos in
cluding various types of eancer."

I.[\·('(J!.......-For tht> first time, -';t>
braska has an adminIstrator for Its state
court system.

He 15 James Dunlevy, a l.blcoln at
torney, who will beR"in his duties in the
$22,500 job luly 1 0ffkia.lI\', but i~ 10

work without rJa~' untl1 then.
Dunlevv w~s appointed to the post,

created b): the Constitution, b~ ChIef
Justice Paul \\'. White of tht> '->tate Su
preme Court. !lis responsfbUitles cover
the county, dlHtrict and supreme courts,
but White said DunI~:vxwou1d concentrate
Initially on the new cotIrty court S-y-st-{offi

established by the 197~ Leg[slatw-e.
Urx:ler the new system, there will be

21 count)' court districts and 43 j,Jdges.
The judges will be elected this fal!. The'
will name assoclate county judges who will
be located In each of the Htatt>'s 93 c(JJn
ties.

White said part of Dunlevy's job
will be to make sure there,ll; an adequate
number of ass6clate ernmty jtrlges and
that they have proper quarters.

DlI1levy also 15 to prepare the budget
for the court systems. compile statistic's
and ,perform other admblistratlve work
under the direction of the chief ..kJstlce.

Danlevy had been working lUltli last
fall as a researcher and bill drafter for
the legislature. He wa!i the chief aut.hor
of LB 1032. which created the new count,.
court system. - - ~

Attorney Administrator
For State Court System

Capital ~ew. -

-Bob Rartlett

-Clair(' Hurlbl'Tt

Wild Animals Carriers otlabies

Omaha have this law and ft· has helped
to relieve !tame problems.

Speaking tor the city of ....ayne. Chief
Fa-lrchfld- warned that If anyone 18 ca~ht
going throttl'h a red light before the law
is final IxXh in the state and the cttyof
Wayne. that person will be ticketed.

Actually Wayne does not have the same
trarrtc problems as the larger cities in
the state. But a 1IIl1/orm traffic law
throughout the state is essential to gcod
traffic management.

It se€ms that the alert judge remem
bered the man's name from an earlier
incident-about a year ago-bl which the
man failed to pay a $11') fine far tres
passirl?

Before he and his bride-to-be signed
the d<XteQ-TIne, the judge presented him
with another document to sign. This time
the man paid ttl 15 fine.

~ybe the high cost Of tMs marriage
license- awlkation isn't directly due to
inflation. Just chalk the price up to jus
tke.

$313 billion today, with 35 per cent of
the income of every per-son In the Untled
States going for taxes.

C. Northcate Parkinson DUt in his
~~1'.tlk; ';Parktrlsi.Jn's Law," that "expendi
ture'!;- rise to meet Income. There Is always
something additional for oureaucrats todo
if they.get money .••and they usually can
figure out new ways to tax us.

"And so, while the population of tne
countrv has Increased, 13 per cent, in 10
5.ea[Uove..rnment.,.---.S.Den~ zme.un
130 per cent, taxes, at all levels, have
zone up 113 per cent and the number of
government employees has Increased 51
per .cent.

"-An' we, the people, better off'?"
Parkinson asKs-;- ----.-- ,-----,- ----

The "latlonal Association of Manu
facturers savs that the tax burden for t. S,
households averages out to$4,530 in state.
local and federal tevtes for fl<;cal vear
1972, up $200 from 1971.

''It is estimated that 71 per cent of
the federal budget Is unr orrtr-ollable-cthat
is. tt lnvclve s spending at-eaovcomrrutteo
by orevtcos Corere sse s ,

The \far)ufacturers s~gl;'!'>ts that "If
l oraress wq,'t call a halt, th£> voter-s will
have to bv refusing to send the big spenders
back for anether spending spree."

The Florence, Ala., Herald has an
other solution: "Since our government
demands such strict accounting Of ('~r:
penny handled by ever y citizen. for taxinR
purposes, those texpe-ees should be en
titled to a strictaccolD1tingofhQwallthose
tax dollars are being spent."

Sol.l1ds fair eno~h.

~~-'-

to be entirely responsible for raising
bioo¥l cholesterol levels 1s not even pres·
ent In meat fats.

-MUTe ove-r. aN'utQ!ng to-Sherman,
("_aster's flJ...o..ffLre..cent work-reported at-

--the American Institute of NutrlU(JJ., Apr.
IO-indlcates that ooe Of the main satur
ated fatty adds in meat fat actually low
ers bOth blood ('hole-$rol and blood
pressure·

"Thus, the persistent suggestion of
some-though by no means all-health
organtzatlOIl leaders~ that Amerlcan~ re
adilst their eating patterns, amounts real
ly to guUt by as--sOCiat1on,"Sherman said.

He sald that not only has research
"which disagrees with the sQ>oCalled Pru
dent Diet concept" been ignored I:ut the
technological' advances at the livestock
and meat industry in producing meat
type animals and meat products with leBs
fat .. likewise, "has been Ignored for the
most part;"

Sherman said that perhaps the "most
dangerous'" aspect. of a typeoo()f..fat dietary
switch tor the public Jng~ral,as recom-

Turning Right

High-Priced license

Uninvited Dinner Guest

O"r libeit)r'4.epen~5:.Dn the ,h'eedcim of the ~-L_and that cannot be limited
without being lost. - Thomos Je'Hersot'l,:-letter, 1786

Inflation is stlll streaking aCTOSS
this nation while lawmakers in the na
tion's capitol and statehouses try to find
a solution.

The answer is not easV. But when
Inflation starts hitting the ·courts, It's
time to take a harder look at where this
nat ion is going.

Recently a couple went to the county
courthOuse to apply for a marriage 11
cense in-preparation for "tyiIl:: the kna.."

Instead Of the groo m-to-be pulling
out $5 for the regular costs, the judge
asked him for $21.

i\ new state law. pas sed In the legis
lature, wtll allow motorists to turn right
on a red light.

According to Cfty Clerk Dan Sherry,
the new law will not go Into effect unto
sometime In July.

What are some of the pros and cons
of the new law')

Police Chief \4!rn Fairchild points
out that trarnc will contblue to move at
a good pace. Rut 'anyone involved in an
accident whUe turning on a red light
will be at fauh.

Alread'y~ t~ .('-h!e-f saM, -Une-6ln and-

Co-mmercialism Attacked in Diet-Heart (ontroversy

Occestonally, a guest to "put. o:n the
feed ~. Is a Welcome addition to the
dinner table.

Nearly everyone -would agree that fes
a fhlng eaSily run into the ground and that
the too-etten uninvited mealtime visitor
can get to be a real pest.

Br.t the average family In ~ew York
C tty - 15 having a fuI1tlme, free boarder
every meal of the day I seven days a week
and 52 weeks (if the year.

·_·..-· ....::Afld-re-w Steirt , ~ew-Yort state tegis~

tatm-; Ms·-come iipwlfllThe -sta,rtlfug-
· statistics conc.ernlng the welfare recip

ient. "tn . -1960, he saki; "there was one
person on welfare for every tntaxpaver s,
Now the ratio is about 2 If: taxpayers tor
~-.Yer~ecipient.....':

By ste.in's computation, there wtll be,
at the present rate. an equal number of
taxpayers and welfare rectptents by 19i5.
"Simply put," he said, "we're running out
of taxpayers."

And, the "endangered species," the
common taxpayer, may have double
trouble ahead-enotber mouth to feed at
every meal by 1976.

That is when the number Of govern
ment employees is expected to equal the
number Of private citizens. . __

In 19M, one out of every eight civil
ian workers (8,400,000) were employed
by the federal, state or local government.
Ten years later, one or ever-y'stx persons
employed <I2,60G,ffOO-)wo:rked for govern
ment In one division or another.

. Total spending of state, local and fed
eral governments has more than doubled
in the last 10 years, from approximately
$150 billioo a decade ago to more than

CHICAGO-A nutrition scientIHt says
'he is "appalled that a -medical group of
the caliber of the American College of
Gar-dtology., Woo-ld- al-low -It-s -name tfr be
used In commercial advertIsing aimed
at selting a specifi" -brand orTmfI"gartne."

Dr. WUltam C. Sherman, Chicago,
director of Nutrition Research 9f tht:
National Live Stock and Meat Board,
made the comment in taking exception
to newspaper and magazine advertising
for a nattonally-known margarine. The
ads feature a low~holesterol, low-satur
ated rat lunche-oit"-menu from the cardiolo
gists' recent coovention In Chicago. Dr.
Sherman said the 'ads "brazenly turn the
life and death problem.Jd heart di~~se

to the firm's eomme're1al advantage."
Sherman said the ta~hat the ACC

admtnlstrators requested and were pr()o.
vided a fai-moolfied menu at theiz' March
4 convention "doe s not by any means
provide the sclenttflc Proof that 81100ld be
required to support the ad's bald state
ment that 'eattngmeals..low 'Incholesterol
and low 1n saturated .'tat; Is -better for U'S.
All of US/ ~ _, . '

"And both'lliemargar!ne-ma!<er and GOP Lacks Suspense
the ACC get Q't extrem~lytenuous sc1en- There.. Isnlt the same kind of sus-
tiflc groUnd in 'suggesting an increased pense--'Oh--'-the'~RepUbitcan side. The 16
unsaturated (tegetable) to saturated <&01- GOP delegates. will be solIdly for Pre al-
maI)fat ratio," he eoottnued. LINCOLN-Dr. 'N. w. Kruse, state folD' mooths or age and older must: be dent Nlxoo's rencnntnatl00, even 1f the 114 M.ln Sh·••t W....ne. Neltrua.:. "717 "heM )75:1MI

has ~~th: :'~:~::yb~:~:,,~: ;:~ee~lnavedr~~e~~thpr~~~lngoff~c:e:~~ ~::~at~v::::::=e/:~~~';~~ys ~~: otnclal capvass does ch_~_s"pme.Ql'~ --E~~ IIIi~~ '~.Iill.lf.sp'.prr putJi/$1i£d~n'i-l.we·e;kr ,'M~rid.·)'
UH' names. ,ootfle preTIminary delegate ~~~:'.d",.~,_. ...-.....·......·,r~b1! '7htfr~(fay (eJl;c~pl hobd.yll/" by Wayne Herald ~ublbhin,

heart",~nse8se for a number ,Of ,years, arIans of several suspicious cases of they have reached four ,moottls of age. ........._~,?,~:PtM1r1VJB ~mye txren 'bfi6y reo- Comp.any, Inc J Alan,Crlmer, President. entered In the pwt.
"',' A>~.n.'~~~,!~.J.1;l,t ~~~~f!.Dr?- ,_.,...-r.a\l\a."~~1!oo"J)d-,ta:rm amm~..... ---. '_ ..' ~.i ·~;:t;,u1red '?;II" M~f:!(1 ~ltM the-'irtate· cently ho'ldliIg hearings througholt the OUIC~ It Wayne. Nebraska m8T.. 2nd clan po!t.~ paUl at

gram ofnw-tf.lcm, research. He 88~ advo- Kruse said children should be cau-- of'"""Nebraska must show proof of vae- state ~ what the--party's~ platform Wayne, Nebruka ..-687t7
cate~ 'or'dl~ry"fit manlrulatlon ~~tther Honed against: playiIg with or hand~ elnatton, or'be ~ctnatecfwtthtn30 days o~ht to Include.. ...
Ig'nore l?r'.~ tm8Ware orresearch wl1lch w lId animals, partteularly squirrels, after purchase or arrival, unlelJ8 under '-One Of the h,gJfIJght witnesses was
~pofnts In the.other <Jb'«'tton-/' ~lqinks, rabbits, coons, etc. tour mooths of age as specified. for~r ~{j-ov.-'NOroort T

4
'I:femami, who

{ ~~,tllat,al1 saturated fatty acids Accor~ to state law, every dc¥ Kruse also stated th!Jt-. every d~ ~--tndl~_that·he may return to'tl1e"
dO not haV(;l,the same,effect onchoJesterol, is'requIred to be revaccJnated fottow-tng poUticaI wars In ,1974.
l~v~is~ shel"mah,--eatled atte~lori to, con- the de.sfgaated Iengtl1 or Immmrfty. The .Testlfyfng·at the hearing in Lincoln-
tfnufng studt~5, by Dr. WUll3m o.Camer length of tmml.mtty :can vary, from 12. 6~ 0('10 held aCr..Q!l~·-TlemallJl

__ .~dOrga~e._sear~_te_._m_,._t_th~,J!r!~r8ftY ~ .:__ ftl()utbS to Y;--m0ntJi8; depen41ng upon urged a '''pr~es:sfve'' platf:orm which Poetry=T~;~Wayne ~rald does not feature a lI~erary paie Jndi
ut: ~ the type dfvacctne-aamln~r~ and by wou~ cli}J trirrenewed emphasIs on high. doea not h.v,e. IH~rary edItor, Tnerelore poetry /I not llC"cepled

Caster's investigations with expert.. the heatttl requJr:ements'or aglveneoun- ~ coostructlon, mef:ltal h,ealth and re- .-" '-for.fre~~~~~:... ~_! ---::t'
mental aithrials; as w~U 8S •work- with tYrtQwnshlp, cUy or village, 'according tard~Jon~~d sfute schootllld. OHIGI.J New.pap., of tbe cJtr ~ W.rnt" th_ CllMH'ty

· tJ~B: • ot.be~. Wliver6ftWs•. ,bUe" to Kru8e. " - ,- 'Mie- former 'COP governor saJd hfB ~! ~!.,n_ .aM the It.~t_ ,.. N.,.alr.
~that' oPlY" one-:.Or two'~~1 . All bttes or tn.1Urtes'em:-o\lttered in ,. DemocrBftC successor, J. .r.'_Exon: ha~ "U.SCIt',.."OH .ATa.

a,cJds:"~~ ._blcrod. ,Ch9le~a:'-:- -'c. hamflfrW animals shoui:l be te~ to' allowed the highWay prcgram to UgrlOO~ ---=-"'=------ In~e Pierce Cedar DhM Thut.lon~ Cumlng St.nton~~_ j
':r_U'~ ,by ,many',as a. danger, B,Wqalof a ph~siefan or 'toca! health atthor!t1es". to a "l.Irtuat hah." Exont-s-:--vetoes of school InA.M1illsoo countle$ S6-50~r vear $5,00 for SIlt. months, $:I25

one01U:lk,heart:troub1e. The Pfiri'eU-r . For further tntormatlon or aBsls- aId ~IsIat1on this year we,re described " ~r~bfo~e<l:;o~~h;th~I~1sef~~1.l1~~:~inl~~ngfe foii:: l~ar.
"~"~ 'tatty ,8C~ '.Whleh Caster found tance, c"OOtact 'yOlD" local veterlnar1an. as "an""ttxsqU!!r~!yfnthetaxpaf9'r'lIback.". ' "(, ----.

· , ""~\\:2;"\":";;-.;' " ,.. ,) \0. "

-~:~':-== -- -- ~ ----l~ r. -- -- -- <---.
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of Wisner_Pilger

High School. Her
finance, a 1969 gradu.

ate of Wayne High _

School, is employed

by the Nebraska
State Engineering -

~~_m.ent aL _.__

Roads. Plans are be·

ing made_ for /I

July 8 wedding at
St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wisner.

PERSDNALIZED

Playing
Cards--

Gloria Thompson, Lincoln, was
honored at a pre.:nuptial shower
held for her last Saturday after
noon at 1.lJgan Center ChUFCh,
Dixon. Decorations,were In the
brIde-eleet's chOSen c9'ors, blue
and white. A program'" of scrip
ture, scmgs, praYer .and readJngs.
was held. ' .

Mrs. Paul Kardell, Lincoln.
a1so hosted a shower for thl?
brlde-elect recently.

Miss Thompson and Myr~
Kliewer are plannIng to be mar~

rled Jtme 10 at Roaemoot Al
lIance Church, Lincoln •

Pre-Nuptial Shower

Held at logan Center

Officers 'elected-for 1973 'are·..·
!loward voss, v.;insiu-e-,- -presi~.

dent; Larry Bowers, Winside,
vtce-presdent: Mrs ..Jake HoU
dek, Winside, secretary; Dale
Jaeger, treasurer; Mrs. Bill
Brudigan , p r og ram chairman;
Mrs. Les Allemann, Winside,
table chairman, and Rtcnard Jae
ger, Norfolk, historian.

Rec~nitloo was given Mrs.
H. L. Neely, WinsIde,__ ctaas of
191'5, and Norbert Brugger,.
Wayne, 1921, earltest graduates
present, and Elate Weibel. Lake
stde, Catlr., and Mylen MIntz,
San Francisco, Caltr., for comIng
the greatest distance to attend.

Qrtgoing orrlcers in charge
of the event were Ivan Frese,
president; Don' Wylie, Norfolk,
vice-president; Mrs. DonW.elble,
Wayne, secretary; E.-'P-;'·Warne
munde, treasurer; Mrs. Dennis
Evans, Winside, table chairman;
Mrs. -tzronard Andersen, Win
side, prcgram chairman, and Er
nest Jaeger , Norfolk, historian.

. An old timer is one who e-an
remember when the babysitter

,was called "Mother."-

UliJka
[:nfjaljemenl JoEl

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1972
Central Social Circle 60th anniversary,..J\i1l'S----Cafu-,.1~30 p....m
Country Club Ladles Day
HHlside Club, Bressler Park
PNG Dinner, Mrs. Merle Reckner
Hoyal Neighbors of America, 8 p.m.

WFDNE.')[)AY, JUNE 7,1972
Couzin's Club '
UnitM Presbyterian Women's --As-We-iation annlversary~

birthday party
THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1972

Klick and -Klattcr Home F.xtensioo Club to Wakefield Nurs-
ing home. ..

~_~~~5~r~~ei~~ Mn.LA1Ien_SpllM,erber. _-.--------£
StmltY-HomemaKers Club, Mrs. Lowe-ll-G-la--.s--s-me-ye.
,.. and (" (' lub, Mrs-, RusseH bindsay;;

Area Homemakers

To Be Recognized

14 Flower Girls
For Memorial Day

,
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, NIonday, June 5, 1972

Fourteen young area girls were
in the Wayne Memorial Day Pa
rade Monday morning. They are,
with parents' names in parenthe
sis: Jolene Bennett (Evan), Peggy
Pinkelman (Cliff),: Julie Cre.igh
ton Own), Signe Ander son (Mor
ris), Tracy Keating (JIm), Debbie
Wert (Ron), JodyFleer (How,ard),
Judy Temme (Frederick), Krist[
Wert OUchard), JodI and Karla
Frevert CKennt'th), MicheIIeDor
fng CNeiD, Carolyn SIld Sharolyn
Wledenfeld (George), and Ann
Hepburn, (Charles).

Flowers' carried b,9 the girls
were donated by' Mrs. Walter

_. Bimthack, and the children's pa
rents.

..

Circulars Available

Confirmatioo services 'were
held May 21 at St.- .John's luth
eran rhurch, Pilger, for Tim
Heller, Bob Wolverton, F,ldoo
Koander,. David Klaus, Michael
Sramek, .Iody Beckman and
Brenda Gemelke.

Pastor Eugene Juergensen of
f1:clatl0:.

Cillb Meetings

A dash of vinegar will spike
tlle ta~te of flat or boiled water
to make a hetter th lrst quem' her .

To Attend Meeting

Accord ing to a recent an
nouncement by the area home
oxtr-nston at the Universi-
ty of xorttiee st Statton.
( two new dothlng cir-
culars been made .a'6tllable_
to anvone rcqnc <;ting them.

".\ Pattern for You," EC72
4~5, i:'j" a revised pamphlet u,
lust Tilting 1R body measurements
whit-h should be ('onskfer~d when
Ilsing commercial patterns for
horne <r-wn garments. The c lr
t-ular also contains a detailed

measurement c h a r t on
to figure nocessarv alteru

tions.
Another drcular, "/\s YouScw

! lurable Fe72-44,), givcs
tips for with permanent
press fabl·ics. dreulars are
available at t!w \:ortheastStatlon.

Carden drculars, also avail
all1c at the station or the loca1

t.h~·~L?o(~\~e ~~II~Ia:~~t~t~~ ('ounty extpnsion Office, are

the ~ebraska Coundl of !lome <~_!o:~ (;~~~~\'~7~~:,~ ~:~~~
!':xtension Clu~ to be- held at 1"211; "Growing Snap Beans,"
Hast!nRs June 13-15. EC,2-1223; "(;rowing Garden

Delegates who w{J] represent f'eas," FC,I~1220; "Producing
tIle :\ortheast :\ebraska area Top Quallt)' Sweeteorn," F.C71
borne extension clubs art> l\-frs. 1219; "Vegetable- Garden-il::lg.._Jn_
B~_I'"orter and \1rs. Fred >·Qbr?ska-,~'-~~x;.row--------- __m ~ _

Fr=crt.~"~e COIm'.'·' Mn. _·ingco· nTf"iLPr1m"aBt""io"n/' R·EiCt72e·s·1225' .. _~..._. --\'crn Dahlman and \1r<;. r~onard
Peters, ThUr'itrJll County; \lrs.
~\larlen Johrf;'l)i1 and \1 a r 1('
.<"'chutte, Dixon County; \frs',nl-

::n~e~::.' ~:~I~~m~;ct:~~Held at Sf. John/s
\1r8. Martin ,Johnson, Dakota
County; Mrs. Gordon Graham and
\trs. John ~u Sr., Cedar Coun
t\'. Mrs. Rernard Splittgerber
a-nd Myrtle I. Andersfln are also
planning to attend.

-C,=----=----, Area homemakers w.ho will
receive rec~1tion for leader
!:'IMp in ,home extensIon prcgram~

and coinmtmffy activltes at the
annual Homemaker's Day, schoo·
uled for June 6 at Sioux City.
are Mrs. Don Johrtson, HosldnfJ.
Mrs. Marlen -J6hnsoo---;---Concord.
Mra. Wa:m. Fish. Ha"rtlngton.

. .. , -.; --.... Mrs. Jpse'yjAlbeSlmmoos; Eme~---d
Tuition Waiver).Gr~rt For Wokefield Girl:--;~ia~,j Mr,. Harry Hennig, I

Marlene Mills- of W.a,kefield, a' ldt;;-~,MiilS' grant was -pro- 'T~e prcgr~m ~Ill include a_
junior at Kearney StaHi Co~!'ege. vlded- by the music department M1ssC!ur1 ·River boat trtp, ban
ta ooe of 54 ~Udenta who are of the SchoofOr Fine Arts and~ Jillet-and raaiO fntervlew,accord-
recipients of a part of fulltuttlon HUIDQ.ntties. tng to. the Sioux City·.
waiver activity.rranf~ ,~~-;"",,"" of Commerce.

by sandra bre.tkreutz

i< .,

....r- r -".n: 01 So~ial ani cu Alumni Banquet Held
ReunillhS._.~..----l.Jlll>-j~~~~~~--AtVnnsideSattJretar--

The annual Winside HighSchool
alumni _banquet -was held list

Grandson Presents ~:t~i~:t~ve;;; ;~5th::;8S~~
Senior O,gon Recite] ~~~~e'~mh~~:a:;:t~'r:::

Brian Granquist, who is the tratioo.
-grandsOll-oLMr. and Mns , Anton Theme, "Notes From the
Granquist, Wayne, presented hIE Past," was carried 'out Indecora
senior organ recital recently at tions and the 'pr<gram, whkh
Kimball RedtallIall, University was presented by Dallas ScheUen
of Nabraska-Llnco ln campus. berg, Don Longnecker, Charles

The prccram included setec- .Jacksm, Bob Anderson, Stanton:
tions by Bae n, Brahms, Peppmg ~s.' i?obert Jensen and Mrs.
and Lang la ls , Cranqutst grad- Le R n y Damme. Mrs. warren
uated in May with a Bachelor of, Ho l t g r e w accompanied gr-oup
Musk in Education degtee. He singIng of the school song.
was a member of the Cornhus- Ivan Frese, prealdent , extend-

~~~ni~1a~~~~dB~~~~e~~t~~.:: _~:r:e~~~~~at~~
er s , tte-ser-vedthe past vear as Class resumes-were given by
president of Phl Mu AlphaSinton- Gladys Reichert, Win-side, 1932;
la and as secretarv-treasurer of Mrs, !I a r I a n jtertotsnetmer ,
American Guild of Organists, Ptetce, 1942; David Schortfng
StOOcnt Chapter'. He was also a huis, IridlabapolisJ 1952i Dennis
member orKappa Kappa Psiband_ Ii a ng b e r g.c.Meade, 1962, The
fraternit.i\ and a band librarian." class of 19ZZ--was also honored.

Thc young man served as guest David Dahl, vice-president of the
organist at several Lincoln ]class of 1972,gavetheQ':E>POf\Se.
c nurcbes, lnc luctng Church of -
the' HGl-y.-Tr-lnlt.¥.- where he was.
par-tsf organist last summer and
a scholarship choir memter .

Granquist is the son of Mrs.
Martin Dirks, Columbus.

'Man

,Bride-·eIee1-Honored
Sharon Rahn, DixOn, was honor

ed. last Sunday afternoon wU;h a
misc-ellaneous ,bridal sh9Wer held
for her at the Dixon Auditorium.

__J:t'~_l:\tIQ_nLMi9-----JoJ!r~_~q1':'
oree's chosen corlors, yellow and
orchid. <-

Hostesses were Mra-;-DonRoe·
der, ¥ra. MIke .Knelf-l. Mrs. Al
den Serven and Mrs. ,Leroy
Cr-eamer.

Mlss--Rahn -"and--Ray Bretltltn..
·ger. planto be, married-June17
at st• .Anne's Catholic Church,.
DixOn. ~"

. ,

Dr. Lucille' Wassman
Will Speak at LWML

"

Dr, Lucille Wassman, Val~

~~:~:z; :i~~::a~::~~::: "
Association and director of the
educattonal prceram for Deacon
eBS Mblistry 00 the campus of
Valparaiso University, will be
gue st speaker at the JW1C 13
16th btermtal convention of the
Northern Nebraska Dtstrfct

-Lutheran Women's Missionary
League (LWML).

. COT1ventioo-theme---W--i-1Lbc-~..-Eol."
low Me and I Wlll Make You
Fishers of Men." The mcet~

wlll begin at 10 a.m. at the
Bloomfield Commumtv Auditor-
ium. ,

'Major items of business wUl
be election of district officers ...-
and- counselor-a, selection Ofpr-o- Dr LucilJe Wassman
jects to receive "mission mites" - ..._--------
r6rtne---comTiig-orenliJm,-:tn~~--'--------=---~ ----.:.-.-
law revlstone. Former Resident

A report of Japan "Bridge
Bullders" by Joyce Oerdes of M . d 50 Y
.johnsm will be givenat 'he ae- arne ears
erncon session and Nebraska Dis- A formcr Hoskins pastor and
trlct Preslrlent, the Rev. Frede- -hls wife, the Rev. and Mrs. C. F.

···--rlck'" A. Nledner, Seward, will Jans soi of Winslow, observed
speak. LWML International will their weddlng anniversary
be represented by third vice- last at thr- Winslow
nr cstccnt, Mrs. Alfred Sump, Flr('
Clarinda, lao l-r lr-nds and relatives were

Hosting the convention arc the present from Centerville, Bor-os
13 societies of the Plainview ford and Sloux lalls , s.'n.;Sioux
Zone. Mrs. Aaron Mumm anc City, la., and F1ba and Hoskins,
Mrs. Elmer Gieselman are head wherr- Pastor Janvson had sr-rvod
of the convemton comrntttce . var-ious d~rehes.

The 1;:;-' gue::::ts Included \trs.
Mabe 1 Andor eon , who had been

Id Weddl'ng an attendant atthewcddim:,andGo en \1yrtl;· Anderson, tile
C (aTt'nee Janssens son of
wavzata , Minn.; xteven .Jansson,
Monton-v, tattr., Charlt)tte
Wendt, I,lncoln, ttl(' llerhert .Jans
sons of Webster, :'-<. Y., llelen
.Janssnn, Chkago, and Ol(' Fred
.Janss(ms of \Vahefipld.

• VASES

Mark

Pickle Books Are Ready
Some time ago, viewers of the

University of Nebras'Ks ITV
show, "BaSkyard Farmer," were
asked to send in their favorite
-pickle recipes. Copies of the
collection of recipes are now
available for $1.50 1 ~d'p€rsoll8

wishing to obtain a copy-should
send their check, made out to
the UnIversity of Nebraska £'TV,
to PIckle'RecIpe Book, Box81224,
Llncoln,68501,

The books are not avaHable
~~ t1_eN6i'tliCllst ~!_~Il.

• iPICE-RA€KS

• PICTURES

Fleers

e' DECORATIVE CANDLES

All relatives and tr icnds are invited to
attend. The couple requests no goUts.

Hosting the event will he the couple's
two scns and their ramtttc s, Dr. and Mrs.
Don K. Theophl.lus, ~orfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Theophllus, Bellingham, Wash.

WE ALSO HAVE 1- '
PERSONALlZE.~~rKIN~ __u.

Walter

Benshoof Reunion
Held Last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. wane r Fleer Sr., folk. Ther-e are nine grandchil- rake and nieces Mrs. Al HIrsch-
~orfolk, were hooorcd la,.;t StJn~ dren. mall and Rerntce l.angenbe-rg
day afternoon with an open hOuse Granddaug-ht.ers Carol .Jean poured. A granddaughter, \11's.
reception marking their ,goWen Vleer and Anne Marie Heusfrl.ger John Witzel, \Vahoo, wa!'i at the
wedding anniver5ary. The ('vent, regIstered the 350 guests, each punch bowl.
110stpd by t he I r children and of whom received an ati'nlversary A grandda~hter, !\;anry Fleer,
I?randr-hlldren, was held at Com--- memento fr-om grandsons David Greenville, S. C., arranged gifts.
munUy Bible Church, :\orfolk_ . Fleer and JoellleusInger_.Grand- DeeoratlorHI induded floral ar-
The couple.'!'i chlldrcn are Wal- sons Marl and Robin Fleer and rangements which thlo c-ouple had
ter Fleer lJr., of Hoskins and L.vnn lleuslnger and John Witzel rece'lved, and family pictures
\lrs.-George Ileusinger, Nor- served as ushers. taken throtghout their married

A pr~ram of favorite scrip- years.
ture, readings and musical nurn- Serving -in the kitchen were
bers was presented -by the fam- Mrs. Arnold Wfttler, Mrs. Klara
lIy. The Rev. George Heuslnger Anderson, Mrs. Paul rrosby,
I{ave a brief message and closed Mrs. Henry 1I0kem~':I,' \irs. Don
with_a YQt..aJ Bolo, "He Was-----.Johnsoo. ~1rs. Marv_ln P'1e..per,
Ther-e .." -----'-!GOO------W--U+--Tal~e Care Mrs_ -.Marvin Scl:Jr~der ~

of YOll," was sung by -eMldf"e-A Marvtn -st-u(we-and Mr-s-,-Maurk-e-
and their famUies. Stalnaker. ~hers assIsting were

Mr!'!. George Langenberg, Hos- Mrs, Hubert Klingsporn and Mrs.
klns, and Lyd la Sonnenberg, Edwin Ulrich.
Lorna Linda, Calif., cut andserv- Anna Langenberg, daughter of
cd the four tiered anniversary the Louts Langenbergs, Hoskins,

and Walter Fleer, son of the WO
liam Fleers, Drake, Mo., were
married at Evangelical- Church
near Owensvtlle, Mo., May 28,
1922. They arne to Nebraska in
1922, settling on a Wayne Comty
farm where they lIved the fIrst
25 years. In 1947 they moved to

~;:~~~~::;h~e~~e:e~~~~
of Communlty Bible Church.

Th", descendants olWmlam
Benshoof, who ('"arne from Hed
Oak, la., to settle In Wayne In
1884, met at Bill'\; ("aft' last
Stmday noon fOr dIIU1~r, and ad~
journed to the Wlnsldc Legion
Hall (or the al'ternoon.

A pr~ram was presented by
Brenda Voss, Keri and KrlBt:1e
Benshoof, Mrs. Irene Benshoof,
Mrs. WUHam ~5on and Mrs.
Earl Mason. Oldest. present was
Mrs. Mawe Auker, and youn,ge.':lt
was Tammey Mason .. ('om!ng the
greatest di!'o1ance to attend the
reunIon were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Benshoof, nsper, Wyo.

otricer!l for -1973 are F-arl
Mason, Dl:xcn, presIdent; Wayne
Hahn, Torr!ngtQ1, Wyo., vice
president, and Mrs. Heleri Bow
ers, Torrington, SetTetary-

---rrn:a.:x:urel'.~ - -------------

WAYNE BOOK 'STORE-
-. . onctOffice Producf.

Jheopkduj cu: viu;
Jo Be marked VAlh Open .a.:

CHOOSE AGIFT T"E BRIDE WILL TREASURE

• BEAUTIFUL SILVER SERVICE

• CRYSTAl

• BRIDAL BOOKS

• WAll PLAQUES

~ 21. 19\_ln St.

JINVITATlQNS

Mr. and Mr s . Dave Theophllus, 608
Main, wtlt observe thelr golden wedding
anniversary Sunday, June It, with an open
house recepdon from 2 to 4:30 p.rn. at the
First United Methodist Church feltowshlp
hall. A short program is scheduled for 2:30
p.m

Bridal Courtesy Held
Saturday at Winside

Kathy f'remer, brlde-elect of
Keith Wack.er, was honored last
Saturday morn~ with a linen
~ower held fOrher In the Lester
!leek home, \Vlnside. Ten guests
from \\'tnslde, Hoskins, O'NeUi
and !'<orfolk atWnded the fete.

J}eeeraHofH; we-re- in -p-lnk and
white, colors ehosenbythebrkl~

ele("t for her wedding, which
will take place June 24. lIost~

('sscs were MTI" Hobert Wack~

er, Mrs. Dave Petersen, ~rs.

Handy Schlunsl Mrs. Handy .J8
('obsen and Mrs. Ilkhard Ben--
mer.

Entertainment inclua~ w0 rod
games. Mrs. Dave PeteTflUl pre-:
sented her prize to the hoooree.

Mlss Pfei1Jer II' the oa~hter

of the Clarence Pl'eUfers, and her
flance Is the Soo of Mrs. Marcel
la Wacker. All IlrefromWlnslde.

Mrs. Lena Swanson at
Mrs. Lena SwanSjXI.-WIn_slde,

observed oor 86th birthday l..aBt
Monday. Mrs, SwansID-.born May
29,1886 at Emmet~ spent mostot
her llfe In Dixon COunl:y, and
since the death of r.e.r husband In
1969, has made her home with
her oaugfrt.ers, Mrs. Emil Thtoo
and Mrs. LUly Llppalt, Winside;
Mni; Jay Matthes, Allen, and
Mrs. Henry Dangberg and
Mrs. Fr~ Dangoorg, Wayne.
There are 19 grandchIldren and21111"__hlJdnm.



Stop at

122 Main

First
National

Bank

(

~OO·Logan

Black Knight
lounge

Phone 31$-n30

301 Moin

~Ph;''''';-:i75-2525

~_~AC;;KS and
REFRESHMENTS.

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

, For AFTER·THE·GAME

;,Wayne ,Grain
and Feed

Alan \'dschtrm--;--------"u·~.

Laverne wtschhcf or wavne , en
tered the Ar''fny May l S and Is
currently tak!ng ba<;j,' tralnl~

at H. Leonard \\ rx.d, Mo, I-f-I~

address Is Pvt. Alan I., wixc b
her, 50l'-72-92b3. C-3-.1(.1rd 1'lt.\
Ft.- Leonard ..... ood. 'In. f;;J47:},

Choosing of Legion

Delegates June 28

42..
45
45

. !5

47
47
49
49
49
4~

36
-$'

37
37,

36
40 {
40
'40

_-4L

TEAM ST Al'.'DINGS
HA('KER.~ LEAGUE

Delegates from Irwin I.. "':'ars
Post 43 to the Amerkan Legion
convention at Lincoln July ~1-23

will be appointed at the !-urw2f1
meetl.ng of the loca I post, ac~

cording to Dick Dlon, command
H,

------~=lloF""_ .'\ew officer.:; aL<;o I'llII IX'el('('f·
d at that meetirlR.

Membership chairman ( hrls
hol-z1;tJ-iddttri:rur~

ay night meeting that the cur
rent mem!x!rshlp (fltaJs. 2[}), 1l1l

Incre<!se over the' pa<;t s('vera!"
years.

Plowing Bee Held·
_.~..N~lghbors, meLilL tb.p_.MP,lvhl-,.
~elcrhenry--·tarm,- Hoaldne,
Wednesday to plow ,60 acres 'fOl'
him. Melcrhenry recently broke
his right arm. , ..

Plowing the field were CUntoo
Reber, Marvin Schroeder, Robert _.
Johnson, Don Johnson, Mark_~ .,
Milas, Arthur Ulrlc-h, Larry Wttt- Midshipman. Kim Kline, who
Ier and Carl wht ler , completed the rtr st of hls four-

Ra)'ITlQnd-----;jorllens and Henry year terril at the L'. S. 'caval
Kletnbach planted.cern- and Fr-ed Academy In Annapolts , Md., r_~
Johnson asststed' where needed. turned to Wakefield Wednesday
Lunch was served by Mrs. AI- to visit friends and relatlvea..._
fred Brcnavnskt, Mrs. Dave Mil- Kline wil l leave' A,nnapolts .lune B
Ier, Mrs.' Ma r v th Schroeder, tor San Diego, CaJlL, and then
Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Don leave tor a two-month PacifIc
Johnson and Mrs. ClfntOI!---Reber. cr ufse .

II~s Your Move M;.h~~~S \1~~7~ar'~:~' ;:r::
. 'of wayne, Is 'aboard the '~I) Nan-
John Corcoran frol'll----316 ~:"C'Ock which Is .operatlng ln- wa

to 320 W. tzttu Wayne Farm ter s near \·!e·tnam. Ris am.'iresE
Equipment from 117 S., ~!!!.; As r'herte s .J. Md-r-Aa .ir., ;,.1)7
Wayne Auto Parts to 117 S. 68-3167 RM..';'\ t\')\', ("Il l rlv,
Main, Eilgene .Johnsorr,- --2-t9--S.- -i~S.~'I~a~~oc k; t PO san Fr-anc-Is
wfndom to Norfol,k; Lee Dahl, co, Cali[. 966()1. Kudrna cntcrec
420 E. ~1i1th to wakettetd: Rem -th ~ 'A w- -1---!hi and has

;':::h: 1;~1;, ~:r~~t~l~~~~~: beee.~ ~~ev~~oll;frles~
la., to-918\,5Wlndom~ - -.--- A/ic Hamon Larson son of

_ Gary. Ronfeldt, S;haller. Ia., Mr. and xtr-s. Orville r~r'son of
to 216 FairgrolJlds No.14;Darr~1 Wakefield"16 spendlng. a 3fk1~>.
Lehnus, 1020 MaIn to 607 w. furlmihwith his parents. Air
Second; Rodney ~hwanke. Sev- man Larson Is stattoneo at \k ..

~o~~ ~~'l; t~~~:e C~:':IB:; Ce llan Air Force I\~,~~:
Terry MeClain, 821 Walnut Dr. Sacramento. (aUf.
to.509':, Jlillcrest Hd..; Barbara
Simpson, 409 W. Seventh tow"hli
Irw.lao ---

John' Boddicker , 503 Main to
xew Hall. la.: Lynn Lessman,
421 l...q:ran to 713 W. First; Paul
Adams, 407 F. 10th to Hebron;
L. D. From from 729 Wamut Dr.

to I~~ ~~~~~ ~r~l~o:rtA~~~
horn, 615 W. rir"t to AIbJQuer
que, N. M.; Jeff Olson, 1217
Pearl, to, Kansas Cfty, Mo.; Gold
en F..gJ{,from 500 Fali-ground;
Feeders Elevator to 500 Falr~

grolBld; Kathy L. Kleln, 312~;

T..lncoln to John Mohr farm; El
don Rarelman, WakefIeld to 615
W, First; Patrlc1a A. Pauley, fill'
Walnut to lIarlan,la.;JoeR
dig,' 4tO w. 11th to 420 F

Join tile Wayne

'Country Club Today!

'''A''

"

.. ,---:

12 22 12
Portray, (Best, WUcox, SuchOl1, stehwlen)

34 lOY.
10 18 10
9~ 19 -~
9' 25 97.;

~'!I :r.r9
flY. 21 8!~ I----.....====_A_
BY.t zr-- 'fIT
BY. 29 7
8 32 7
7y' 31 7

---.~ 26 --T"

711 20 I
-, 7~-- 27 6~

7 28 6.~
,1l,1~ :'~ .!i
'W--3Q'--
4~

Jim Marsh
Ron Bunkers
DeI Stoltenberg
Bob Reeg'

--"B"
Don Sund .-

Ray Murray

~:~D~:~--- ,",.J
Wayne Marsh

"C"
Budd Bornholl
Jim sturm
Wl:lY116 Bressler
Art Drummond
Mac Auker

r> !!D"

Ken Scheer -
Dlcli: DJtman

c~y~=Ck"~"I
Bob"Flem!Jw' ",',
Orin WeatberboJ£

Kooiker,

TEAM STANDINGS
DUFFERS LEAGUE

IS
1r
11

5
Y
1

6
(Bunkers,
Bernbach)
13'

3
I

10'
2
4

12
17
t6

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

DahL_.,,' "....~', .._
Retirement

Stop in after .!he
-Game for a
N,IGHTCAP!

'918'~..et

Ph~_37S-1~21

-Phone 375.1420~

..,.~-cf!S I

Steak House
, OPt:iFMo~: rhru S..t.

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader ~ Allen
~...tch~ry-

HYLINE CHICKS'
-oiidGOOC~fEf.~

Now:~~rvln9 Noon Lunche,

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

goifing

nounced by the directors: for: (>ut- to them and promised to write
standing l.eadenhl.p to Cihdy ba("k. That was a thrill, 100.

PUtz. ~obo(h was one bit sur- because somebo;l,\' cared."
prlsed. exceIi. Cbldy. \-rrs. Pitt·? and -Ber husband,

Every camper received a pla- \"a~hn, Ixt.h graduated In AprU
que with his or her 'name and from Wavne State and are hunting
a message Qfl it, made by the teac.hl.rl:· jobs. She majore<l in
child's cOll1selor. "Best ra~ physical education and wants to
per" awards were gIven to Karen study spedal education as soon
·\bts of Dlxon and Keith Berner as possIble. 11('1" parents are-\ir.
or [..l", e1. and \'Irs. Don \1aulc or ~orda-

I'he4lds won all sorts of lltt1e min, la. \'a~hn, son of' ~{r.

prizes for 'acc'ompllshment In and \[rs. Ed Pitt'l, Holstein,
~amesl crarts, physical aetlvl~ majored in business.
ties, The mosteh(.ri.'lhed1il9mgn- _ Couns(>lors from the camp:
to for many was a ~crapbooh fU- ~'rom Wayril'-,-«,:am--He-pburn..Barb
led with nature hem.!' each chUd Schwartz, Dorma Johnson, Teresa
fomld 00 a hikF. f.--ac-tr--c-om-sc-ler B-r-an-s-t.--l-h-ft,·_f~l-t'f--a-r-h-art-,··I,!B-aF;l-

.... rotc n~es in the book. mm&, ~r.arll)n Wieseler, "alerle
\aId Mrs. Ptttz, ''That thrIlled Mcl.ean. Susan Dorcey, Sue Sle

thC' yo~srers, The rOlilsl>lors let, Jeanie WaeK,l;'r, Pa~ Dolan,
also asked the tl1lldren to writc Sally Leseberg. Greta Lindner,

Cra'h filled ,ev~lroai hOur, ~ 'he day camp fo'-llandJcii'pped chlkJren at "onca Sfit.
Park. Pilinting an ",gg carto~i, Tonv Wleuler j.leHl. helped ~V Vicki Baird, I eeun.
seler from Win~ide. AI1 interlutad observer Icrou the- table II Rlndy Lu.th. At his
_,N1~_jJ._&noth.,. counlo~or, Sue Sieler of W.yne.

Day Camp for Retarded Children Turns
Out toBe One of Life's Highlights for'AIi

Midgets Cancel
Road Ball Games

Tne Wayne Midgets had tocan
cel their baseball games with
Broken Bow and Aurora this week
after their bus brokc down near
PIlger ..

flank Overm.- c4)' recreation
cfI::feetor, said that aner the g-r6up
left Tuesdav for Broken Bow the
bus stalled ~ear Pilger.

"We managed to get it back to
~\ a)"TIc In h~s of getting it re
paired, but it couldn't be done,"
he said.

It had to be CWle of life's hlgh
I\,I;:-hts-the day camp for 23 men
tally handicapped children Tues
day thro~h Thursday at Ponca
State Park.

It mav well have been ctle of
IUe's highlights for the $tatr
mostly high schoo I students---who
cOtD1selled the children and dis-
covered their capaclty for :affec
tion and. In varying detrec'i.
their abilit,v to learn.

It certainlv was a hlJ;:h moment
for a former· Wayne State (ollege
st'ud.ent-;, Mrs, Clnd.\ Pfttz.achief'
prom~er of {he \orthe~st ~
braska Youth .....ssoclatlon ,or He-'"
larded Children.

The YAR.L~ organi2ed ~ Uttle
over a year ago, c.aWed a;, series
of aeth·Ules for' the r~tarded

children by sp}arheadl~ plans
for the camp, witt! M<;lstance
froffi_,tlle- -ad-u1t AHC and.the Re
gion 4 OffiCe of Developmental
Disabilities.

\irs. Ptttz, with mlssionary
zeal, Inspired the YAHC (mem-

lri-County-!eague ~:r:,ipO:::'~t~)f: o:~:'~~~,:~

Opens II Seas~!, ~~: r~~;~J~~ 2f:~Q~S~~.~~:~~~~~
"fFie---Trl..C ounty, Baseball J..ea- YA-RC, - 4-11 ~and Rural Youth.

gue opened Its S'e;rson th-ts week.. Three women who ar~ c1oae-l-y
The season wlll incbJde-a- round ' invoTVed'with-ARCand.QDD servw

robin tournament of H gameS' ed as camp director5---1Mrs. El
with a July 16 break for tllC a11- mer Watlwev, Emerscm, whose
star game' at Randolph. husband heads the RegiQn 4 ODO;

The league includes Laurel. ~rs. 000 Miller, Hub~rd. and
Wausa, Bloomfield, Coleridge, Mrs. -James Russell, Allen.
Orchard, Verdigre, Randolph and ;said Mrs. MUler: 'rThe real
Pierce. .., moving splrit.of'the camp lscm::

dy. She's wonderfu.l with thechtld
ren, and she has been' Involved
with everyth~ as re:cr~atton di
rector.

Th 1B ,was ObvioUs enolgh as
the yOm-tgsters frequently clasped
C In.,y with a big !:lug. While some
of them have difficub;y JAAtlng
thotghts into war.dB. most of
them had no trouble tel~ingCindy
-ofie-Pflrase, --.orIoveyquI.'; .-

For th~ matter~thejcp~selors

had the same heartng!ng ex~

per1ences-often.
Mrs. Ptttz mentionedSamllel'

burn of Wayne. The lad he was
assigned to comsel,' Bsevereh:·-'
handicaPPed -mongolqid,- ar..J'-Wed
crying. for several Mun:, Mrs.
Piltz sald, sam simply held the
boy-but sald not a'~lilordo 6ra-
dwlly th@tear-:-, ..~n~f~efl,'Jlfa-Ul('
boy belonged to saM for three
days. ~ i

Thursday, n!ght~atlthe ,clos~
campt'lre. with elnts of the
campers present, . in received
an award as the yl Comselor
wJth the best Ab Illlty. Barb

~~~~:rt:orofbe~~~lie~e:~t;~
'There was ~othf~ a.ward an-

Wayne to Hosf~

"Juniortegion
"BIt-Tournament

Wayne wll1 host the Third Dis
trict Junior Leg-ionbaseball tour
nament 'beginn/.ng July,;~g.• __ "

The tournament wi11 feature
six area teams, - -aecording ito
Baseball Chairman Jay Drake.
Carron, if all the..teama regis
ter bv the .jme 10 deadline. At
that ttmc, he satd; the pa r
will be made.

The Irwin 1. Sears American
Legion Post No, 43 of Wayne
will sponsor the tournament that.
will feature competition in two
dtvtstons, Junior Legion and Mid
gets.

As yet, none of the teams have
registered, Drake said.

Some of the teams that might
enter are: Jcnlor Legion: Ran
dolph. Coleridge. Laurel, Wake
field __@Q_\~ayne; \tidK~!S.: all of
the above teams plus Winside·

Monday evening after spend\)g
Memorial· weekend in the home

-of tbeb da!%htet' --and famt:t:y--j
the John Heads, Pawnee, Okla.
~ toored tffe'VnlvefSJfy
at stU,lWater, Okla., and visited
the Eisenhauer Memorlalin Kan
sas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Duffy of
Kearney 'we~, dinner and ov~t:-_

night.guests· Friday in the Cltrrton
Reber home enrOlJ\f to Canada
for, a vaeation.

Mrs. Delmar Robertson Of Van
daHa. m., and Mr.... ~\-Vm wag.
rrer were Tuesday overnjglrt
guests m: the BilI Gries home,
L-fn-eoln. -~

Tuesday evening guests in the
Steven Davids hOme were Mrs.
Fred Davids of Norfolk and Carl
Petersen or Plainview. Wednes
day evening the steven Davids
Camlly were among suwergueSts
In -the Imogene ~Nen8OU home.
Stantoo, for her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Davids
and Sl:IiS--Were-S-un-4a--y ·supper
guests in··the- Iryl'SvensCll home,
Stantal. and attended the S~
800',5 35th wedd~ ---annive·rsary
open house.

A cooperative dinner was held
S~day noon at the Hos-kins lire
hall. ·Pr.esent were Mrs.... Fred
Pettltt,'_?oway,Calll., Mrs. I.ou18
Wlnk-,.-M~H!eJ_"'~_'l !he F):jillcis
Kreber . family. Granville, Ia.~

the I.eoqard,~la~1Y... Fr~
mont" Mrs •. ,!,.a\Toll Cl.GCMr and
~kIa, MigET8ie- - 1~~iUc~~JlJ:~~

PE,-ttitt, Mrs,', Clara' McKeown,
tf)(I#a Pettftt,JanjilyJ David Pap.
ste"tnJ Edgar-W a. ' -

-----;-n~h W1ch~, t~mny and Marvm
_W,!1!<!>.~NQrlb!!<..1h~,'~~,An-
~:~~~X:~~Wfns~l:: ~
dersOrtfamtIfes; skins. ,j\

'The-·amoUnt"ofwate'r in theat- ,

~~ph;~8:~ ~:':~'~.~~'CY.'JJO/"-"-'-t=:.::..z~~;:;,~~~
estlmated-tOW"5~;OtlOtotts.

HOSKINS ...

Mrs. Walter Fenske
Hosts Birthday· Group

Wakefjel~ Bowliilg
S\nday Matdayllil£hl M1xedu.:-: ' I.l)st

Twtte-Pre&tM so 2~

FlacOOr_Pf\hnm 50 26
V)1llC\e........Nelsm 48 2~

F"!lIcher-Krlltke-oBenMln 4':"', 2R'
BrO'Omllfi-Ea:tm 47'. 28
5ch-..arten~<;t1w 4~)fl

F"rederkkson-&sby-Keagle 45 11
HolrrW;lm~ 42' 31'
Schr~er-Rouse 42' 31'
SEEP 42:>4
ijoeber-MWiter 4{1'. 35'
M"m-eaMY 40 JI>.
llodby-Jentseh ~n 11',
Truby-Brownell 36 41J
Jlcksm-.'3tapletm :L'l 41
Rliod..... UJe11m,," ,15 ~ 1
Benne-CMm 34 4:!
Smlth-flseher 1n 4~

Peanm-Morten""" :9~-

Nbm-l-lank 23 '>J
RlJlchmueUer-&hl~,,1dt 21'. S~

Whitford-Alien ,~~,

HlIrhSc"",8;.'ich_rt,,r>..Stlpp-6g~; r",b,'
BroomI!'Il _ 19:!9-: Don Rotm<- - 21<1, I......
SChwartM - 224; MaTion llelli:k- - ~28
IUldDiiiROUM:'':''S95..-..--- ..- .•

-A.mJJrI(jN-SHOOTERSI
"J"~kpot, ~if,le 'lind "Pistol Shoot

__ ~c:---' 1.22Col. Only)

W4Y~iNA~IONAL GUARD AWOiY--
--~---.' ",'-~-'"t·---:"'·",'-·-'-' ,.:",;: • , ", -,'" '-. .---.--.:"--

f~'~~~!Wdun~I'-7::,~!~.
'-,:SPOi.so"fi~BY:"--

LQCW,i::VALlEY C;UN-cC;LUB-

~unior Legions, Midgets to ORen Season

Sfgn~p for the Crce swim lee- Wolters.
son's 'was-to begin Sunday-at-the _ Two otbera.who have qualified
Municipal Swimming 'I?ooI, ac- as senior life savers and who
cording to Al Hansen, pool rna- will ..t<!@ a special swimmers
nagcr . . aide course to be qualified to

The first session- wUl get un- te'ach are Jan Sherry and Shane
derway .rune 12 and run thro~h Giese. There will be helpers
June 3D,' with the second ses- appointed to assist the six Red
s lorrto run from July 3 throwh Crcss-qeelifled instructors.
July 21. The free swim lessons are fi~

Courses offered are beginner, nanced through the "park fund of
ad~anced beginner, Inter-mediate, the City of Wayne. Instructors
swimmer. junior life sa'vli)g and are certified by standards set
senior \Hfe-saving. Classes will up by the Red Cross. of which
be conducted from 9 a.m. to Mrs. Berniece Fulton is the
noon Mor,day through Friday. _ Wayne County cnalrman.

Those who have qualified as _\nyone having further cues-
Water Safety In§t:ructors and who tions is asked to call the swim
will be- teachiJ{g the swim les- pool, which is open at the' pre
~0l1-S-- ··ar-e- -Gary. EglOr-, Dennis sent t1rne -from 1 to.:5_ n.m..and
Stefkes, Linda Penn c and Bill 7 t{,-g':-3'r}"p.m. each.day,

Young Golfers
Have TIme Off
State Tourney

Stale Searching
For Nebras~ans
~tHuftlers

",Itmior Legion and ~lwgetbase

ball get underway this week be
~ginning Monday (today) w ben

Wayne takes on wtsner,
The Midget club wUrtlMtle

- -ttre- -vtstror-s in' the -f-irst half of
the twin bill at 6:30 p.m., fol
lowed by 'the legion game at
S:I.5 p.m.

According to Coach Hank 0ve
r- ln, 'the 'fidget team could" be
strong this year. .

Both wavne dubs, which be
I~ to the Ralph Bishop teeeue,
will see action Frida)' night when
they will take on' Lyons. Again
that doub1eheader will be at ,home.

other teams belonging to the
league are r...atrrel, Pender, Win~

Young amateur go'lfers still
have time to warm' up for the
Nebraska Amateur Golf AsS(;o
elation's Junior State Tourna
ment June 18, 19 and ZOo

------en------ft: *-anct-t3the-Norfoik
('(jjffifrVT1ilOllOTd 5 .it's quali':-

fymg ';'eet for that tOUT,nament. Hoskins' Bruggeman
The deadline for entry mto the

Norfolk meet. one 0/ elght dli. W· E I T k
(rid qualifying tournaments i~ Ins at ag e-:- rae
June 8.

Interested yooths, who must be HoskiniS' Gerald.., Bruggeman
t 6 or ,vounger on June t to be kept the "Competitkm---running --at
elig.ibJc.., .may-_obtai!rentry forms Eagle Racl}W3-¥-nea-I'---lJl'le-oht--,----Stm-
from high schooI golf coaches or day, capturing first place in the
at most golh.:-ourses. third h~at. .
--Ihe-- .onl-y__-e.nhy- ..fee_1oL.the __~_.~.~=~~-p=-:~:-

~~~=m~G :c~:C~k t~dQ:; the fastest qualifying time b1 the
finals b1 Lmcoht, is the $5, Ne- time trials.
brtas-klJ Amateur Golf Assocla- Monday nlght Brug~man eon-
tiorr membership fee. tinued his wiruting WaYS as he

again took th~ third heat. But
in the trophy dash he sIi~ to
thJ.n:l. Bruggernaro t~n placed
fifth In the A feature.

'(

Be IIeve -if .or 'nof, it is- That
time or year again. The Game

'-.and Parks Commi$sion is again
searching for those hospitable
NelJraskans-~-wnG-pla-y host to Mrs. Han~ A$mus
vts-it-ing hunters eat;'.hfall. _ .._Y'hone.__~~~__
'R1e-C--o~nua-llyc-om- Mrs..~.entertaifl,.

piles as complete a listing as ed the birthday grouP In her
- -----pussibte. 'at -aft-servo\ees offered;;-·--home--------Monday ,"aflemoan~- -Bunco

to hunters. This' Informatiad' is prizes were won by M!'.s.Erwin
used in the September "Special Ulrich, Mrs. H. C. Falk, Mrs.
Hunting Issue" of NEBRASKA- Mattie -Voss, Mrs. fuls NielSen
land Magazine, as well as in a and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck.
guide to services that is sent to
sportSnlEm In- respOO,se' to' hr ROOerf'Wesely, Boise; ldaho_
qli'lr!es about Nebraska hunting. was a Monday vi8ttor.,tn the Er-

'!)ata Involved includes guide win Ulrich horne.
service, game processing.lodg- Mr. and, Mrs. Hans ·Asmus,
lng, and any other Jnrormation HOSk!n8. ~ ~s. Betty Clark
valuabie to hunter s. While of Geneva. visited Tbesday aft~
"hosts" who were Usted last year ernoon .11.1 the Mrs. Margaret
are heIDg cootacted· by mail, Lynn -home. Geneva. Asmuses
there are undoubtedly~OfherswliO also '~tsJted Raymond Kramers
--offer -these .services. To be fn- and Bqd Spldels or York. In the
c Judea in the 1972 listing. in- evening W.UIts WtIlses of Shelby
terested persons should write and Asmu5es visited in the home
to Lowell Johnsoni NEBRASKA- of Mrs. Edra WrJght, York. As-.
I<md l\.fagazine, Neb~ska Game mUSes were ovet;'Dfght guests
atRf ,Parks CommissIon, P.O.~ in the Wills home and returned
30370. Lincoln._ --"-- ./ hOnie Wednesday e~enlng.

...., 'Peadline fOr iimiiston is June The Cl!ntoo neber famtly vis-
W. ,Information should Jnclud€" ite~-re~tiv~~d friends in Boyd
the type o(s~~offerea;'narrie C(;)lIUY saturday afternoon and

.of the fndlvldual to cdrttiCt, ~U- Sunday. _..,---~~ t~~~::~ ~elephone number_ Ja:f; ::J::"~-;:~~~

".free,'S"im"lessonsBegiri:
~emsrgn·upSundIlY-



--~

Government Service -Added to Curriculum i'

~I
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Band Rehear~

Start Tuesday

A. Possibly. If you earn enough
to increase the average earnings
used 10 figure your retirement
payments, your cash payments
could increase. Any Increase
would 'be figUred automatlcallv
In the year following the year of
additional earnings. and the in
crease would be retroactive to
the first qf the year following
the year In which the earnings
occurred.

Q. After applying for Social
Security retirement payments at
65, J returned to work. WUI the
wages from this work Increase
my monthly cash payments when I
decide to-fInally retire.

Social Security

'Ouestions,An5Wer~

':-.-,

I If you want to be comfortable and se tiafied,

have- money In the bank by opening a aav-

C~: ::~~'stodaY and adding 10 it regularly

/-

You live better electrically, or
so it seems for' thl, robin which
built Its nest abou. • light see
ket n.ar the Cliv Clerk', office.
Maybe the electrical rat. is
ct1eaP,er.

St. Mary's Catholic Church.
She is representative direc

tor and county chairman of the
Nebraska Tuberculosis and ResM
pb-atorv Disease Association,
and a 22-year-,· member of the
Nebraska State Ittstor tcal S0
c tety.

She worked 00 the Cedar Coon
t y historical map and the Laurel
Jubllee history.

In 1965, Mrs. Bass received
the Mrs. A.ttTiur -MUl1en-tfwIit'{1
from the Omaha Archdiocese and
C'ciulfdl of'laIfI-6TIc--WOlne-fJ:

Mrs. Bas~i;' t h r e e -vear-ojd
neighbor boy, Chad, knows little
or nothing about the Ak....Sar-Ben
Good Neighbor award and how
redpten:ts are se lected.

But Chad does know a good
neighbor when he sees one. To
h Im, Mr_s. His s is aomeoee who

CONVENTION -
cCi:irlt-m.ucd from I1.Me '-tJ

ened collective bargaln~ pro
grams Cor farmers.
-;9" 3). A reaolutlon on withdrawal
from Vietnam wfth a goa I of
speedy withdrawal or u.s. for
cee jatr , naval, and groundHrom
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia, no
condtttons on w1ttmraw~1 except
release or Amer tcan-heldprfson
era and ,all aval).able m!ormatkm
on m1ss!ng-In-actloni specific
date <Il which funds will be cut
orr 00 combat activities by '-J.S.
rorcee In or over jndo-Chlna.

THe Wayne county Republtcun
delegates held a dlnnar meeting
Thursday at BlU's Cafe, concuc
ted by Chairman Charles Mc
Dermott. Representing the group
at the- state Republican conven
tion In Llncohl in June wUl be
Al Cramer, Charles McDermott
and Adon Jeffrey. Alternate de
legates are Leland lterman.Lecn
Me'yet and Terry welte,
---McDermott was re-elected
cft'u.JrrrU"': Judde 8w'l'hS, EJ.!'·
roll, was named vtce-chalrman:
J~.secrCtary. 8iKt"Jolm
AddiBcb,treasurer.

Solo, Ensemble
Music· to Head
.Student Recital

1011 W. 2nd

FINANCE

SERVICES

'FINANCE

(This Spcce
"for-f{enf)-

WAYNE
MOTOR 'EXPRESS'

First National Bank

A Jain~r

Mr s , Bass Is not an Ivory
T-Owe-r --,l;.('holar.---burled In her __
books. "I must admit that I'm a
joiner," ebe sald.

Mrs. Bass belpngs to tbeLau
rei Garden Club, the Tuesday
Club, the American Legion Au
xf!Jllry, sevnr-al- card clttbti, and

TRIANGLE

Personol . Mochlnery
and Automobile loans
Phone ]7~·1l32

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMME1tCIAL BANKING

P--'*»te- 37-[,-252,)-

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS'-- 

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH 375-l966

.oAlESTOlTENBERG
.0. Box.w . __Way~e; -Nebr.--

Phone 37S.1116 '

]7~-J885

375-3202

37~-2842

375-3115

:17~·,1735

375-1138
375-2139
:175-2599
375-3205
.175225:1

375-2626
375·1122

375,3800

375-3310

"

Cali

In 17th century 'B:~
m en wert." (orbidd<-'n to'
kiss their wives in public
on _8 Sunday

(~'~';I
\ II)'"~~ A.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS,

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

_~HY11~IAN_S_.

. B~bJJHAtK aJNlc
. 215 W. 2nd. Skeet

Phone' 375-2500
Wayne., N~br

: Mayor
Kent Hall

CIty Treasurer -
-Lestte W Elli.'!

City Clerk -
, Dan Sherry

I City Attorney -
I John V Addison

i Coune-llmen -
, KeJth .l,fuf>[ey
! /'011 Gross

Harvey Br as ch
1- Jim Thomas

Dar rel Fuelbenf
H II Banister

POUC-E'-
FIRE '-

HOSPITAL

Ph. 315--3450

W8 LO~iln, wayne

Phone 375 2696

- HOMES FOR; THE AGED -

I'll D.AHL'S BOARD AND. ROOM.--¥XCI-J:.JTY
, 913' Pearl

i,' ~ .• ' PhQ!!.e 375·1922,

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST'
<,

CHIROPRACTOR

'5. S. Htllier, DC

8 a.m .. 5 p.m
Mon., 1\1e8., Tbun., Fri.

..s-U~Wed., SaL

105 Wesl-2Dd

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR ,NEEDS

KEITH JECH, C L U

INSURANCE & RfO:AL fO:STAH:

LIfe Hospuatueuon Dlliabillty
tromeownerv-arru- F'atmewners

property cover-ages

Assessor Henry Arp 375·1979

Deon'C PierSOn'Agen'cy' -U~li' [\;~UTTlS Weible 37~:228B' ~ -1:lU<''')~t~e~~J;~O~~~fj~~a~~UjlJJt

III West 3~ Wayne ~~rna Hilton 315-16'l2 ~:~~~~~~~~~~l"lTeS---
Sherif[ Don Weible 375-1911 Phone 375,2128 or
Deputy Nights 37~·3345

S C Thompson 375.1389 ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr
Supt F'rr-d Hrc ker s 3751777 --.-------

Dlc'K KEIDEL, R P, Treasurer
Phone 375.1142 t.con Mt'Y('r

Clerk of DIstrict Court
Joanne Ostrander 37S,,2:'(ifJ

A'ir~~~i~urr~g~f:ru
,Assistanee Dtrector

¥rs. Ethel Martelle 375,2715

Attamey

----c- .._ --- v~:;a:Se::rviceOfticer375-3585 FARMERS NI\TIONAL
W. A. KOEBER, 0,0. Chrie' Dacghol, 375·2164 CO,

OPTO~ETRIST' C0E:~lsltlionertl Joe wneon Professional Farm Management
313 Main Phone 375-2020 .. Dist 2 kenneth Eddie Sales - Loans - Appra~$als

------wayne--;-~-r: - -DI5r J- - -FioYd Burt" ~--

District Probation Officer'
Herbert HaMen.· 375-3433

CHERYL HAll, R. P
Phone an-3610

SAV·MOR DRUG

-~-_.,~-=---

OPTOMETRIST

Z75142l1

DAHL'RE1.'1REMENT
CENTER

----=-1iiterme4Ute Care FacUiiy
t fllllain . Phofu, 31..tm

Hearing Aid Consultant, Emery 0.' Stewart,
of the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER
will be at: DR. ROY'M. MATSON CLINIC

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.

On tile }iidTJIul'sdiiy I)f eacl1rnorith
THURS., JUNE 8, 10:00 a.m. --.:; J~OO p,m.

Offering t1ellrlng tetts and contultation.
Blltterles and rep,jjjrs for any hl!aring aid'

- Come and try the New 1972 Aiels -

Wa~-Carroll ~Hgh School
band students are reminded that
rehearsals begin this weok at
the high school bandroorn.

Seventh. eighth and ninth grade
band students wUl meet at 8:30
ri.m. each Tuesday and Thurs
day, with their first meeting
thts Tuesday. Band students who
wl.ll be in the sixth grade next
year wtll meet each Monday and
wednesday, at 8:30 a.m., with

,I. the firm meeting set for Wednes
day. varsttv band members wll l
rehearse each Tuesday c"venlng
hi 7 p.m.

Instructor Ron Dalton wtlt also
be giving individual lessens each
weekday beginning at R a.m.



(f\lbI.J... S)

_____-------J.-__ --,---.-~

MEMBJfl.:~.D.I,.C;

h •• '1~ley.l\anlld.r.Fu.lb.rlll.

l\r .... ,.~, Tho .....

"." "Ofr
~~. r.,ub 01 oil,. "Ole .... r. S )'eAl Ilnd

~~'rr~'" the May'" dl"tla.nld-tJitI m<.:tlm

r~""0<1 ,,( "..alln Mol.r fen- rto
.O;Jl'r~j~ or the UH- of the or.hal pr_
ltm\n.:ir! plalofCh<'.\Iut1.SubllyillklnnttWlr
n,,,,, ruubyllrtlrv .... dl ........ed.

1.l00lQl b' (o...,cllmM Mo.llly Ilnd Woe
ooo<"db)(~rUrr~lt,~thltthe~

';,;7'~lQlbe ,...rer-rod to the PlanDq Corn-

i n. \ta."'''' oUtPd 1"'- mdlm II>dd\rerted
1' .. ' looT. [0 caUlhi' roll Ro'ucaUn"u!t.ed
" r~llo...

Stot~ Notlol1al'ank
CIIndTRUST CQMPANY_

Insurance Can Beat That
, . -

• When a tornado roars in. o.
be- safe from financial loss. Guard
your farn] property, your crops

~ '--" ... ' ..

and I.iyestockwlth lnsurenceeev-
eroge. ,Cons;Jtt' us.,.'

::c-=-=--::C;:-'-'-'~ -'.-"~- ~~ ~ .,---_

~rtt Han, \tIv'll"
_ [lan~,.n,:lhr~rk

We. U... und.nlgned (<Jm('tlrrrn rmot!tu
ling the OtY(IMl<llat~IdClty"ereby.r

•• pI ~rvl •• at the f""'ll"olnR "nr:k. and
rtlnllC'lt >UId /llln'e that .,,!dc-omell .h.ll
m~1 .II ttoetlme and plA<"etherem nam('<llrwl
fottl"l'urpo&Pthrreln~

,I)lmml~ 1.. Thoma,
,'I">I (;ro,,"

.nla~ynru("h

• 'Darrel D. F'IJ~rbo>,,~

BI'1l. H, RMIA[rr
./Kellh C. ,",""II:>_

(f'Ubl,)unrS)

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ervtnwttt~

Ier , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oswald,
Do~1as and Daniel. Winside. Mr.
and Mrs. Gurney Lorenz, Ran
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sands, 'Laurel, the Gene Nettle
ton family, Mrs. Clarence Ue
mark, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Nettletoo and sandy Lorenz
of Lincoln.
Approx~ 50 !.J;lends and

re lative s gathe~onday eve
ning In the woman's Clubrooms,
wayne, honor~ the graduatioo

'Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 
Phone 585-4833

I

CARROtL

Carroll Ameritan Legion--
Auxiliary Meets Thursday.



-..,

NORTHWESl"

Wakefield
Mrs, Wallace Ring

Phone 287 - 2872

The Board of Trustees of the
Village or Conc-ord will hold Its
reg uIa r moothly meeting 00
Wednesday, June 14, at 7:30p.rrL
at the Fire Hall.

ard8O!l., Jane RIrlg, Mary ShUfelt, I>oIw
Temme, .llln&en Thomsen, Debbie Vrtllkll:

FRmtMEN: Patty A1bert~~, Ra1ph~.

Beth Bam, Terri Bigelow, otanoa Boden.
Steve Brlllldt, Mark Cramer,Llaa~klllu.
Alan Ekbtora, Mary Fernau, Su8llll Fredrick
SOlI, steVIIGramlillh, MarkG~. Lori
Gruenlle. Debbie Helthold. Krlsty Jech, JUt .

=,YD.i~~:~:Mlc~~~
liarKJ Me~!~ Rl<:kMttch.e1l, RlInd.y P!nIde
mlln. Mary .Ream,JeM Rlrw. MarlyeeR<to:I~,

'3=~et ~~r~r!.<:,~~,ol W~lMl.

Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp went
to Springfield, TIl. for her br<th
er's graduation from the mmis
try at San Jose, m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber
and Mrs. Clarence Ute mark
d2"on~ to RlpilIlon saturday morn- ..
ing where they attenaed'---a-wed
ding' ceremony In the' TrInity
Lutheran Church.

Dinner guests Monday in the
Mrs. Ve sta Aevermann home
were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hart,
Julie and Eileen from Leigh,
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Hal Malse,
Sioux City.

Guests Sunday In the Gary O.
Nelson home were the Delwin
Swanson family from C8kland ..

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. stan
ley RIng. Ames, la,," were M0n
day af'terno:m callers at Wallace
R

• and Mrs. Kermit Turner
were amoog the group of guests
enjoying Sunday· dinner 'In the
Dennis Fredrlcksonhometocele..
brate the birthdayOf' Kelly Fred- .
rlcksoo. Barbara Turner; Den- .
ver, SPf!n:t the past week at home
and left Stmday afternoon. Susan
~onard of Wakefield left with
Barbara.

Mr. and :Mrs.·Art Meyer and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Meyer were
guests Wednesday in the Wln
Meyer home, Pender. to help the
host celebrate his birthday..

Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyerdrove
to WIsner Slmday afternoon to
visit Olga walter In' the Wisner
Manor.

Drivin'9 T~$t ITQie. '
Dixon County drivers' license

examlnat1ons·wiU be given at··the
county courthouse In ~ca (rom
8 a.m.. to ~ p.m. June 15 and
29; _ .
--~--=....-

WHS Releases 4th Quarter Honor Roll·

Wakefield Names Honor Roll Sfudeiif5~-,

Prindpal Deryl Lawrence has
released the names' of students
making the honor roll for the
fourth and final quarter at Wayne
Carroll High School. Studentsre
ceiving four or more 1'5 are:

The Wayne (NlJ:br.) Herald. Monday. June 5. 1972

Pastor Donald Meyer, St
.fohn's Lutheran Church, Wake
field, will be in Springfield, n ,
June 12-23 for a Parish' Past s'
Study PrCl:'ram, fo be held at
Concordia Seminary.

Meyer's attendance has been
made possible by a scholarshIp
off e r from Lutheran Brother
hood. The pastor and his family
plan to leave JlU1e 11 and will
return June 24.duringwhlchtime
VIcar Don Wiese from Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, will
fiII the pulpit.

The program will eonsist of two
courses,' "Crisis COlffiseling arid

.the Lutheran Parish" and "Re-
Appraisal and Renewal." 'J{

-Meet Wednesday
Cwenant Women Circles met

.Wednesday.
Huth C irde met in the eve

ning in tile Mrs. Chalmers Simp
son home with Mrs. Floyd Gray
as c04lOstess. Mrs'. Elmer Carl
son presented the lesson.

\;aomi Circle met in the after
noon in the Mrs. Albert Ander
son home,wlth Mro,_ Ma~)le Bar
den as co-hostess: The lesson
was presented by Ml·S. P"dcll Ev·
erlngham.

Hebecc3 Circle met in the aft
ernoon in the Mr'l. Marvin Felt
home with ~rs.,nueben Johnson
3P co-hostess. The lesson leader
was Mrs. Warren Erlandson.

t3:~e i:;~~h:t~km~t~h:~~ la:;~~~~~~~,an~r:k~~~ttl:be~n~\~~
The next meetings will be Aug.' \\'lttlg; .JU"10R.<" f"athv r-ook, Joyce Hillin.
30. _-::~~ ~n;~o~~~Sh~S:;':=h~

Rlgek.... Debra fIodcnHtedt, Brenda Gaunt,

are:

Rooald Kramer, Winside HIgh
School frrlndpal, has released
the hooor roll names for the
fourth nIne weeks just comple
ted, and ror the second seme-

st~~h,e week hono 011 students T

WAKEFIELD .. ".
Vocationliibje School
To Be Held This Week

SE"IOlt~: Karen (;rmc, 'l()~e K , ,y
m, Mllkor,./~e\\'ackerand LOll AnnWelJ",
ll':\lonS,Patllangl){)rg. i\;anc)' GallOP. Scott
Ja('ksm, ."'-man Kl"" lind ,Jean Wel1Jle;
~roP!I()M{JHr.;: Lleb/lllIllJltW't,ConnleCleve·
land, Barb l.Ql(nllcker,Sharon F\>tcraon.
SallyLand'"ngllr and VIcki!! lIoltirew';
FJlESlL"'A~', Linda Ilol!grew, P3ttlllol!Sl:rew.
JlI!y !(Om. John Mangels, l'Irtty Mann lind
[lorl, Scott; ElGIITl-I GRADERS, TylerI'n~···
vert. Sheryl T'cter~~n, DIlbble Wemllrhallae
lI,nd Lyn!ll! Wylie; SEVl':/l,TIl GRADERS, Jell'
Conrtena" ,Joan Wacker, ,LaNeIl Zotrka and
Dam Bowder. .

Ne~ras~ka Educational
Mr's, "Robert Miner Jr. T' I ."-- ~-_

-P~'87.'S43 .. e evision~oesC~tOr
er~:ean7~~:~:~:;n~:7.:h':; The dedtcatior("orThe~a5- nice Slate, editor of the "Prairie
Churches are holding Vacation ka Educational 'fe lecommuntca- Schooner" and protesscr ot Eng
Bibte School this" week. Pastor ttons Center .rnar-ked the beztn- Ush at the Unlvera~ ~
James Marlett I/> In charge at nlng or full-color proouctlon for hraska, Lincoln, will ass1Bt Dr ..

, the Presbyterfwl Church wlth 15 locally-produced programming. Manley in a look at the state's

~~~~~r~~:I~·h:~~~;~I~~ ;~~:e~~~~rkEd~~~lti~o~:: ~~:~~~.:;~t~~~~:~\~~-<
Mrs. Lar-r-yt.Jent ach with Joanie orate-the event wltb a series of works of Mari Sendee will be
Paul as he lper , ! color sJPclals focusing on the featured In the section on 'Ne

"Mrs. EmU Muller assisted by various aspects of network pro- braska's J.,lst frontier ..
Mrs. Dean Dahlgren Is In charge grammbur. wednesday Is educatten daX-.
of the Salem Lutheran c laases , Dedlcatton week began Sunday At 8 p.m .• "Vlbratloos',' visit.s

-~. Their theme is H'f~efher In at 2:15 p.m. when "Dedtcated-tc- with "Y01lJlg Audlerrces-:' a trav
'God's World." Teaehers~are Mrs. Serve" features a historical nar- eling group or professional mo- ,
Lowell NewtQn...... Mrs. Alan Joh.n- rative tracing the development stctens who appear tn:·.."jjuo1ic"":--
son, Mrs. ~Elalne~ ..Mrs. -orN~-'E'iV----and~' schools aCidS! the eau$" 'Phe
Tom Gustafson. Mrs. 'Dan Gard- nlng for the new center. program take's a look. at the
ner, Mrs. Gene Kratke, Mrs. "Tomorrow 'Is Today," the role or music In the classroom

~~~:on~an~~YRO:;~~~;r~ ~:~~m~;~~~~I~o;.ez;~,:~:~ ;::Che~m=~C:~~::~~~""_
Pastor Robert V. Johnson. Help- Exon.istate legislative represen- a rock group. performs.
ers are Mary Boeckenhauer , D.Qrl-= tatlves, clty omctets anc national At 9 n.m. a special pr~am
na Grose, Barb Luhr, Leslie public broadCasting dig-ttltaries- 'wlll-sa1ute Nebraska Education.
Gardner, .Iana Dahlgren, ,Kitty addressed the gathering. John Thursday. JUQe 8 at 9 p.m,
F i s c he r, Ileen Muller, Cindy Macy, president of the Cor-por-a- another Dedication Week special.
nobnson and Linda Swanson. twn for Public Broadcasting de- "Public Affairs Is •••" examines
There are 75 students enrolled. livered _ute principal address. the nature of public affairs pro
The LeW members are serving Monday will be devoted to agri- gramrping. Sander vanocur and
cookies and Irool-aid each day. cultural s e r v t c-e e- At 3 p.m., Hobert.'MacNell, correspoodem-s

St. John's have 60 students en- "Backyard Farmer, HFD," will tor the National Public Affairs
rolled wfth the theme, "My GOd, air in "it' special afternoon edt- Center for Television (NPACT)
My_ Faith, My Life." Teachers tton. T.,hen at 9 p.m. C8!\-IT) and James Lehrer public affairs
are Mrs. Gary Schroeder, Mrs. "Backyard Farmer" wi I] or i- 'tI coordinator for the PublicB~
Waklcn Kraemer, Mrs. Pat g Inate JIve from the new color c~{ce (PBS) join ho ~..
Drake, Mr-s. J. E. Petccson and studios, featuring the regular. ".4~1 J:·owle~d.other gu.est.s

ida Witt. uetpc r s are narb team of Vnberslt}-' or Nebraska for a dlscusslo~ of publlc-at-'.:."
f;Cracmer, . KrJs Kraemer, Fay extension specialIsts answering fai:'s programming.and Its fu
Lienemann aria Jon! Stalling with 'fitudio and viewer questions. t,ure as part or public televl-
Pastor Donald Meyer in charge. Viewer mail will be answt.red sian.
Mrs. Boy Holm 15 iii charge of In the last portion of this 90- "Color it Culture," Friday.

Cactus in ,the Desert? furnishing cookies and Mrs.Don- minute special. June 9, at 9 p.m. presents a
aJd Meyer Is project director. Nebraska's rich heritage Is oampling of Nebraska's cultur-

the basIs for programming on al resources. A performance of
Tuesday. At 9 p.m., Dr. Robert contemporary jazz by the Vic
Manley hosts "Our Nebraska tor Lewis Jazz Quintet; Clarke

~:~~~~" a~~s~h~r~~ie~ ~~Z~~'B~~s~~:~~~~~~
wUJ explore Nel,Jraska's thre'e and three contemporary Nebras-
frontiers. ka poets-Greg Kuzma. Ted Koo-

Through Dr. John G. Nelhardt, zer and Bill Kloerkorn will be
N'ebraska's poet laureate. Ne - featured. John Wilson. managing
braskans w III experience the director of the LIneoln Com
state's romantic frontier. Ber- muntty Playhouse is host •.

No, just another of the wide
vMiety of scenerv that versatile

~::t~s~s;.ahj~8~i~'eo:~f~he:h~e·il
actually a naked tree trunk,
RimE-time since dTsrri'erribered,
sitting in a lake of mud creat·
ed bv the recent downpour in
the Winside area

\-turph,\. s, r.aramie, Wyo., and
Mrs. \1'eta :\[eman were break
fast guests Monday mornlrg In
the MUler homt'.

\\ ('elwnd gupstl> in the Emil
Swanson home were the Dale
Swanson famlly, Omaha. Mem
orl;l1 Day guestS in the Swanson

-f"((iuck Dinne(
WinsWe Senior Citizens will

110Id a pbtlu~ dlrmer Tuesday
at the city auditorium.

Hl;MJ\1AC;!';'SALE
I"b.ursday, June R
I :'''-1 ~·-&,O() pin

~ln .Irm Marsh
/lOU Pillt' IIClghh Ro'td

Salt, In hackvvartl
\d;III'~ ami Chitdrr-n'

('lolhl', arid Other
~\~i.;h(iTd·i"l'ms

, III (",l,~(' I)f r arn sule 011

._E.r.1dil..X--.l.!LlJ~l _

ONE.·DAY BOUTIQUE

at
Heed~'. 902 Douglas

Monday, June 5
Starling at 10 a.m

\fl'Il's (Iolhl's size 44

Woman's Clothe~ size::'

(;I~-fS' Clothes whatever

l'urs('s, hats shol'~ assor-ted

.~ewing supolle-, piece good.~

fre-e Junk orfered abo

'\ 1-:1,'," A'\ll l',">f:D MOTO/i-
('\TI,L\_ Authorized Yamliha

dealer. complete parts and serv~

ice. Thompson Implement,
Jlloomflpld, ~cbraska. mHHM

Rummase Sales

F(JH A[,L YOTTH HOOHNGneec1s
call Casey [IOorlng (ompany.

Laun·!. ftJone 256-34:19. m22tf

Sports Equipment

Special Notice

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286·487~

Mrs. F.mll Thies, l\-1rs. Don
Thles, Mrs. F:arl ThIes, Ames.
la., Mrs. Duane Thies and Mrs.
Phlllp Farley, Clinton, fa., were
guests Sund~J afternoon l.n the
Jay Matthies home for r.1rs. Lena

WINSIDE .

Mrs. Lena Swanson
Marks 86th Birthday

m4tf

SIlOE HE!'A!/{

QUALITY
MOBtLE HOMES

Whenl1 comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PR'bPERTY EXCHANGE

ShOt,S in n...ed of n'p:Jlr
1)1: left at JIG Ea.,>l
W"ynL' fur pl('ku!, IIlI
d;l} and FnuilY or
week Deln'l'f} J,' mf)'l.l
r,l'('.~ II III bt' III 'hrt,t' d" \.',

Mobile Homes

a e.
254-3361.

FOR RENT: Largef' rurnlshed
mobile horne. students W1>\.

come. ~(]"te 3,5-2782 evenings,
~eekends. 01Rtf

~FW 1I0MF.l;,) and building lots
in Wayne's newe.c;t additIoo.

Vakoc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3()91 - 375-3055.

j16t1

FOil SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington, Ne

bra!lka. This fine 40' x flO' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading racilitles-,
available 800n. /lousing avail-

Real Estate

Help' Wanted

Hl,ll1\b~f,' _ f'('r~ol1 from thi~

urr 11'111 "S(,rI'ICl' lind conect
"f rnm a utcm at!c ,dispenM'f'
~o experience needed _wc
,sl:thllsh ;lccnunls tor you
L'iLL.-.I:deren.c.!'.-'.l.,i,lll_d S.2rr5JJQ.ln
:'1 't!l.'i (,,) cash cnpitn l ncces
,;n}' -i 10 12 hours weekly

ild 1(1 J:: JQ parI ume m

cumc Full-time more For to
{-;ll mtcrvrcw write, mctudc
1,·lephone numhl;"l, Eagle In
d\l~lri('s -ncnartrncnt HV
l!J3H Mt adilwhro'Ok Road. St
I ('UI~ !'<HIl;, ~!innCo'!'-oIlI;1 ~,:,42(i

IWSIN,fo':SS <)PPOijTUNITY.
, MAN"Oj{ ViOM'AK

I'II/{ .c,Ar r

flOL~';E FOR sALE OH HENT.
SOH Nebraska, phone 375-2314.

a27t1

Duane Mackey and Donavan
LclBhtbn have been selected as
t.eaders. of Amerle-an Education
(or 197'2, accordIng to Roo Kra
mer... principal of W1n8ide High
School.

omaha, Larry Swanson family, The Seventh Grade Weekday ,~h'::,kT':~, 1:~~J~::r~~:dE~~
Wllva ,Jenkins, the Lyrm RaI1- Blair, and Bob Swansoo famlly, Class of St. John's Lutheran Pain Glaurneyer. AlfredGrovas.C"rol Pe-

eys, Hoy Jenk1nses and Elmer \fe'ldow Grove. Church are planning a "June .croon and.Iulle Stephens.
Jones were g:uests Monday eve- ~ KerU Kremke, .Ord, Is spe~ppening" for Monday, JlDle 5. others on the honor roB are:
ning In the Mel Jenkins home tng several da,v!' with his grand- A day of flDl andStudy is plan- SE~IOR.<;: Molly Baumann. Todd Romhoft, •

for Gr~'s 14th blrthday; parents;·---th-t'-- fh>·lmar····*remf)keB·.~ 'ri'ed;--·TfieYWm··tea-VI;Car-tta:m~· ~~~~hi~~~id;~:n;.=:
Mr. and Mrs~ Bernard r-.furphy l<erry .)acg~r spent the wcek- for Ponca---- State Park --and wtll - Hmmj rr,;(lfkkson. JodYF\llloo.~G1nll.

of Laramic, Wyo., spent a few end with his grandparents, the return abollt,9.:3Q p.m. ,~,anc~~ ,!!'!!lwh.Shary11lao.aen•. ClIJ:oLHaun...,
112 prOf~~,~:,~~~aJ!7~l~Jl~l"1 Wayne days in the Mrs. Meta Nieman Albert ,Jaegers, whBe his par- .~~~;: :~;=.\~~hr:':h~=~i:=Ht~~:

home. The above group and the ents, the Kenny .Iaeg-ers, were -Elect Offlcers- Jeanette Meyer, PamMlddletrm..I?exMurray,
Fritz Beckers or Aloomfleld vls- at Minden, Nebr. St. John's Walther League met [lebble r.tlerg, Ken otte, Clnda Owens, f)o~
Ited in the F:rnest Recker home, Pastor and Mrs. G. W. GQtt- recently and election ofoffkers ::::~~'~~':'\~:,~~,s,~~~~t~';,';~":~:::,
Sioux City, Monday. b~'rg and ramlly ~entfron1 was held. Heck~ Sutherland, DllIeTomnlle.Deb

The Ivan D1edrlchscn fam(ly \\ednesday to Saturday In the New officers are Larry Sie- w~J~(lI~~Ie~~I;1en,naVeAndeTBon,Rlck
spent Memorial Day In the Mrs. Hev. William Ill)st home, Juku, brandt. presldent~ Joni Stalling, Barner,Dawn Carman., BIll[lark. Ll5a El-
Frieda Diedrkhsen home, S<.'rlb-- Kan. v1ce-presldent; KrIs Kraemer, ~':s'en~~~=~~=7D~a::
ncr. secretary, and Doll:' Prohaska, JomSIQ, J'IoITYJmM, TomKerIlt1ne, Ranee

. Mylen, M.Intz, San Franc{5co, -Meet Tuesday- treasUrer,' Spon~ors are Pastor Knleache, SAlly Li!seherg, LilaMam. Renee

Is s'pendlng: some time with his rub Scouts Pack, 179, Den 2 and Mrs. Donald .Meyer and Mr. {;:~lg~s~M~~~!Jt~~r~.rr;:;
mother. Mrs, Rosemary MIntz met Tuesday afternoon 'in the and Mrs. Kenneth Victor. ·Rettmaehi R¥lr saul. Kjrn-SchmlU.-Deb
and with other relatives In the George Gahl home with fiye A pl.en-ic is planned for June Shultlle~kl ~JetJsen, Nanty Sumley,
area. scouts and den moUlers, ~s. It at 6:30 p.m. to be held 'in - (''';;';~=I:I\;:~;t':::7'~~ra""ch,.

The WBll.am WyHt' family. Col- Cahl and Mrs. Jay Morse pres- the chureh basement with the Gordon Cook, DoI4l' Elnlq, Pat Entry, Mary
umbus, were weekend guests In ('nt. new ~onfirmands and their fam- Ginn. Carl Jotmson, Da\'ll Lesoman, Valerie
the Mrs. Charlotte Wylie hOrTIE'. The group discussed the OJt:- Hies as guests. _ ~~~Y'ln:.br;:~:le~~~ ~~~:~

Dinner g~sts Sunday tn the door Code. Plans weredlscussec1 "

(" ster Wylie home were the Don for a fa,mlly picnic .Iun~ 16. W· "d H R II N Rid
_ongneeker famH~', Mrs. Hoyce c,rolIts observe,d the blrttlday of ,'n'si e' Gnor 0" ames e ease

Longnecker and the DOll Kochs. "iteven Morse. '
Viark and Margret, all of Win- :-Jext meeting will be June 12
side, the Don Wylie family, Nor- in the George Gahl home.
folk, and the Dirk Lo~necker

famib', Columbus.
Guests Friday evening in the

Russell PrInc£' home for Reger's
birthday were the WUllam Heiers
and Leroy Heier family. NOr<
folk, and the (;eorge Jaeger fam- The Frank Ilaveners of Mis-
11)'. s(luri were visitors in the Mrs.

The Ta-m Iversens, Falrmont, Lottl~ Vincent home during the
Minn., were weekend guests In week.
the Howard Iversen home. The Steven Morse observed his
T. Iversens, Il. Iversens and Mrs. birthday Wednesday afternoon

12 14 24 "nd The All Ne.... Jim RottlfsOJl, Laurel, were v[s- with a party at tht" WInskle Park.
28 Wide by ShanKri La [tors Sunday in the W11Iiam -Iver- Guests Were Mrs. Jay Morse,

Eight Name Brands to choos(' sen home, Swedeburg. '~teven and Brian. bo~las Os-
from The. Jac k Rroekman family waldo Tom Kramer, BUly West-

L(JNNIE'S TRAILER SALES, were dlnner guests Sunday in fall, Robble Jacobsen. David All- Nine week honorable mention,
Inc the ato Schlueter home, Hum~_ stadt. Brad Roberts and Tom and, for students whQ had no more

West Hwy 30,' Schuyler, Nj~~~ re.
t he

Tom Clausen family,. Ver- David Gahl. thall one "c ..~ went to:

million. S. D., and the Ronald R,ading Club ,~egins Je;:;'N~~~:,I~~O~~~:~ g::'Ir~:o::;,:,:-
Lunn famlly, Fairmoot, Minn.. .. The Childrens' 'Department of ger. Ula I.oq;:e and Susan ~ter; SOPII-
w,ere weekeRd guesta in the Ben the Wayne Public Library began 7=[!P~~~e~~%;i~i'iI~:~:w~:rH::
Fenske home. Mrs_. Mary Grlot. taking registrations for the Sum- man and Gl'eKR: I..age; EIGlml GRADF.RS;
Sprlngtield, Mo., and Mrs. 'Rose mer Read.1ll: .club Thursday, GallGrone 'and SAlly Thies.
Clasen. Colorado Springs, Colo., Each summer, many boys and Se'eond, semester 'honor roll
;~~:~e~ors,Monday in the Fen- girls enroll in this prcgram in studcnts1tre:

which -they read 15 books from .~EJliIORS~ llJ!J'Btlrrls, Karen Gr~e, Jean Principal Wllliam G. Schnoor SEyENTfJ OIlADERS,"Dek!ean B,lorkltmd, Ta-
Jtme Wac"ker accompanied June 12 tb July 21. Upon com~ MWln, 1'hy1l'" Miller, Kllrt Schrant, June has released the names of Wake- moraCarlson, Kurt Dolph, Lynn Holm, Ja-

D ia ne ~ Waeker to M.fmeapol!s picHon or the required number .~:'::-rg~~::G~~p~~I~~::::~~: field '-!Jih School students who cllieKraemer andTheresasa~on.
Monday to spend the week. of bOoks; a diploma ,atid a paper~ Jacks"" Suaan Klug. ~ean Krueger andLila . made the hooor roll fet the Honorable mention went to the

~~:u:::~~~:.~~~.~£:~:~; ~~~~;;~~~:~~~o~~~~:l g~J:ilf~:~:~1~fi .~::~~::ea~:~::!~:~:~::~ ~~7g~£~~.a::-c,
Mr. ahd Mrs. Bruno Melr- ~;~IYMa~~'s,T:~{'N~O~',:~ who have compleW<l the require,:" ~MKJI8,.Pat(YMarman~DortsS<:ottLEJGllTH Huth Gustafson. Cindy 118.1,' Cindy Luson. Breuler, J!U1 Johns~. BTenda KrulerMrk,

a ke.. Leer. Germany, and Mr.. th~8 Allemann tamil'y. .mentB.. -. • T~~s,E:~~IJ;;:ha:;~~~w.s;:~ ~u5an ~~if)~,~ro~~.~o~rt:s:~ ILinda ~~~le84,:a~JI:;":rO~~C:~: ~
'Mr Tria d ' The library has book~ for both-------sEVE

w
" N!:I~"'GIl~a_ritiillB'__:!~~':-I\:lr~:;>-n----M~m::. Peters' Nanh l'rl!rrton D!ane....Tm!1Inie-r-.

.~":d _ .~"."' Be_ .r. __ H~!_e ...and_ Mrs. Rlka Da:bg~rg, Denver, beg~nlng and advanced readers. ~r 8i\d Dale~ Kathy Pospl/lll WId Chuck llo~se; SOPlio. andJoyee Ville!!; ~ESIlMEN: Der'lljsByen:
ntehard, Papenoorg, Germany;' ,,~-al1d the MelvIn Froehlichs, Some or the favorIte types or Second Semester honorable ~~~;S~~~;I~\:~dc~rdKa~~OI~~::~a~~'--=k~~~'f:~·~~,_~vta:SEVEtfi,1I
at'rtved May 2,8. --to ,vlstt r~la~ Wayq,e. ,were vls!tQrs Wednes- stories for the older child in- mention, (or students who had Ilher,-'OOl1llll Gros-~. Judy Gus~rsQ'l. lnrl
Uves In Wayne. The Metranke.~· day evebJng in the Christ Weible clude humor., adventyre. science no more than one "C", went to: Holm, 11e1\ralliiTii'le1i; /'.larch' Leooard,
are BtayllW with h~Y"Blster.~ home. Dinner guests Suitday of fiction and mystery.. <-, _ Cberyl Meyo~•. Mllry Pretzer. ,Dq Pro-

ia I,.iPPIODn, and ,the HaMes are' the ~WeibleB were' thd' Darrell 'Any chi'" who doe:s nat h'ave "SENlQ~ LIIm Clev,!land. Slielley Glau, ;~s~W~~~;~r:~t.rt~ non:?~ Robert~
guests. of ---heram, Lu~ ThoB. Graber famlly, Omaha: a library card wUJ be issued ~O::;1~~8;s:~~:~~k;~~~~~~:~: FrtES1!MENf·-NlliiN -c--ar1~0!li' oJ;:lll~ 'flahi--'

:~~;~QB~h~8·g~:;· ~~Wn::;: ha:':e~e~~~~r~e~~~~:; ~~he 'mtfug~Pate In the ,tg~;~~~~;~,ng~~t~:~~~~o~t~~~ .~:,~:n(h~~·~~a;;,~;;~br~~';i..
June 7tor-'Kolni'-Qermany"!-'-:~'~-A-m:~. M;Uler h?me .. The Bernaro ~~t' Ket.1,Rll~iil1iri:-~~~· Har- f~;~:"t"m:y~:~~:E~i~i,~:~~~~ ~iJE"~~~I~:=~~~~~_

_......c.__~_• .• ~ -: . .

F1THNlSllF!) A\l) IT!'\Ft:I!T\i!SllED
homes and apartments avail

able, . Propert~' Exchange, 112
Professlooal i~llildtng, Wa.-yne.

mRtf

'BUsiness Notes

.Misc. Services

F OR SALF,; Purebred Shortl1orn
nulls. Arvid Malmberg, Allen.

m29t3

For Renf

- r.,f'ItR~O~ -'HEN'! 
Two bcurnom fUrflisheq apar-t.
;.IO~I,:.~{,:,ulltiBlt Aa (~8~~ If

'ln \\I"~IVI('\\ Terrace' two
ned roo III , arr condutcned r-ar
p,"":tl'f] Availahle Immediately

.\lqLJ.E/{ A(;F:NCY
112 W(',\ :lrd Sf

wnvne. ~l'hr

I'IHlllf' ".5 ~H~

Livestock

FOR HF:~"T: TWQ,bedroomapart
ment • Partially furnished,

available May' 15, Phone 37s:.
1740. il27tf

FOR RENT: Three rooTh fur
nished apartment. Air condI

rlcned, couples only. 704 East
10th, Phone 375-1486. m25tf

AII'lnstallations J
' 1•.y~~~,~A.~~~~..t. •

of DMedlve Labor -net
, Material.' .

'l"~ .....__.._.

Many.
Styles:

Available
~ f

Protect Your Children
,.and Pets _-Improve
Your Property-with

FENCING!

Au~tions

- INSTALLAtiON AVAILABLE-:

!,-', /)fi.J...'Lkil.) j(-,«!llig m,ldlJrI
.·ry rcnsignment ~,.],. Sntuf
d:j\ .lline 10 HI: m ('<lpn--
lea ~('bra~k;1 COr'.sll:~ntn"nt~

Opl'1) tIll ~ale dil>'
C',rnlt'" AuctIOn Company

Cornleil, Nl'tJraskn
I'honl' Ilump\ln·y 4008 lOr :1I9:l

DOWYfORGET - WE SELL

Wooden Fences, Too!

Chain Link Fencing must be figured on an

individual io4~sis~ 8ring'-'in-yotI-F--meas.~_

urements fpr----a tree estimate.

·.j;~!et!
- _ $75-21 10 Wayne, Neb.. 105Main 51.

cV'

For Sale

Strongilnd rust ~tant PrecISion woven
forstrength'a beautL

Brfng:~inyou-r-m~Q'sUritmcnts- and '~'e 'wift b~
happy to eitim.ate your fence requirements.
at no co'sf: ,~... __._~.~.

.A~Q"e':>'e- ;n
the following

heights:

36" - 42" - 48"
60" --+}."

; F-OR SALE: .pam9Us Earl May
~ ina Flower' SeMS
I onion sets. Coast-to-Coast.
\ m23t3

I 1972 Zig Zag
t Uke new, in excellent con-
~ dition. Buttonholes bUnd
;;--nC'~nrbroiders, patches,
, darns, etc. Assume balance

~ ~.:2·~oor~e p~ilre~o~~~
~l _.,.~O~_34-~88.



I

-fJ

S, Prollthe-r takes a picture of the
Libr.HV of (cngress. in the nil
tion'" capital

.,~.
75

m

,
----

\\\~
8, r e a lU n9 camp after their f.rst night oul un~er the stars in the Badl~·;.d~ .re,
leH,.5uun Ja ccbmeier , lisa Tooker and Jo Tomrdle

I
.-/

- ~ ~~-
~ ,1

GoEa~"Young "'~n
- ":oJII!":.l,~'~

\

The In-:.ianapolis 500 was one ;:If the big thrills of ,Ihe Boy Scouts' trip Ie _the ~d

~:s~p:~wSac:~t:tl~~~e~:h:adr~~:~~r::;:~ti;jJ~r~d:J_t~~"~7;~a~~ds~~~d:;:d~a~:~~n~
Ivnd1 of ,.ndwiche, in the stands. v

--~.. -~

-Goi'West~ younil ]:ady

Standing in front of the.huge marble monum~ ~ Abra·
-------h-am-~-~r_e, from left, Gol'don Emrv', - Kevin Han

se-n and Carl Jen""5

" .;;;;'

, .

The w.Yne~br,) Her.I!i"
:"Mgr!!ay, Jme-5, 1912

Ahollie. . sllalle. bug 'etIJi dillY

---~

_~.-:j_~_-_r,_-- - ,-.
~~e'S ___

\d'".
___' . _··=-"'".,----'7·_'·_.:...-

------ -.._- -~_:=.;~~-~~~- - --- ~

.c';": ~..

_EiJckln' Up and mcndr,' ".o~_ .a:f~r .' night encam'pm"ent enroute to 'he B,ulhmd' ,.nd
poln.h 'farthf1'r we.t are_ ,.'hese -9jrl.~ of Cadette Girl Scou' Tr_oop 1,45. At Itft is P.m
~iftig and a! right, CJndv 84:lek5-. The gir,1 in the eenter is.....unidtmlified.


